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THE OVERLAY.

'Wè are satisflecl, that bowever truc it my l>e,
'as regards the better class, af machine press
:rork, tîmat too mluch overlaying is donc, tbe
isame cannaI lie said rega rdjng the work clone on
~bad presses anci some af the cheaper paver
prees. A thoaoughly ,killed pressînan %wanld
inngh aI us far Irying ta tell himi homv ta pro-
'ely ove-Clay a jaob. We admit tbat tbere aire
#msy refineiîe-nîs af Ibis art of which. Ne knaîv
ýtety littie, except that tbey enable tbc pressinian,
to produce the mast striking effects, especially
111011 illisîrated svork. But theie are nmany
iâmb are conmpelled ta enter the field af campe-
Ltition wvith but indifferent iinplements and appli-
ammes. These frequenîly suifer on accounI ai a

lick of Ihat knowiedige whichi is essential ta
aa#e up for ivhaî îhey lack in the other direc-
tiom.

To them, suggestions in regard ta, the Iiianner
Over;tlayiig %vould lie valuable, cither for the

"upSe af psmting thcmn in possession af a new
dscor of recalling sarne haitf-fargattenL knomredge upon the subject. For tbe benefit af

.àch ire offer the fal lowing:-
-IsL-FOr the pmrpose ai averlaying, tlin mna-

ilapaper is the best, except whvlere you have
4asingle patch ta, niakze for a cut, svhich, Ce-

A.*%,ery strang ailditional pi-essuie.

2d.--n niarking your sheets for the overlays,
regard aiily the whiite si(le, ia oider to note the
ddrferent sb.adfes ar pressuîre an diffèrent portions
of the forn. 'l'le -white streaks on the 1 irinted
SKie nuay flot always indicate lighit imipressioni.

3<.lscutting ont yotir overinys, use a sharp
knife, sa, that the paper miay be Cnit clean, and
have no ragged edges.

4th.-1)0 not try ta prepare your patched
sheet on the tympan, or by doctoriîîg it in small
doses. Endeavor ta make ane job af it, as this
will lie a great saving af tinie. By spreading
yanr sheet an the table and putting ant your

patelles, you wvill lie enabled ta pe-form the
work mare rapidly and satisfiactarily.

5thi.-Be ci-eful ta use clean, siaoth paste,
Nvithout lumps, and ta have the edges of each
pitchi secnirely pasted down.

6tli.-I)o not"resort ta oveiayirig until paur
l)lanket lias lîcen thoronighly rnbhed, and yaut
are satisfied that the liiequalities of the inîipres.
sion are nat ta l)c rectificci by the use of the
wrench.

7tb.-Wlîere the portian af the forai which is
taa losv consists af a stereatype plate, or a large
eut, and the plate or cîît is af i niforni hieiglit
throtighant, 'it svould b), hetter ta carrect the
evil, as far as passible, in il) e first insbtance, by
tinderlayig until it is typ)e-ligli.

Stli.--Before patching your simeet it wvoula lie
wvell ta sec ta it tlxat Your inkl aild inlking appa.
rattis are il prfect aider, and tbat the iink has
heen ev-enlv di.stribted over the formi, Sa that
youl may be able ta canicel ail p1waliities af
atbcr defects bidsthose of impressions.

9tli. -- Lai t.-king the initiatar-Y iipressian by-
whici voit aire ta judge of the impression, lie
z-en' careflil tîmat tlîe sîxcet is placcd eveuly an
tlie.gtiidles, that you inay lie enablcd ta return it
ta precisely the sanie positian.

îotlî.- -lalce yonir ovcrlays on1 tîme white side
af tîxe sheet, aid tlien, 'hnit is restored ta its
ariginal position andi yau are satisfied %vith time
impressian, paste it i the es, and then tell
the rafler-boy ta tiglitca bis belt andi prepare
for trauble.

I
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Special Notice.

in vieîv of the fact that wvith this number com-
mences Volume II of 7lie Printer.r Misccllany,
ail w~ho desire to subscribe should lose no timie
in handing ini their ninies, acconipanied by the
cash. Those wvhose terni of subscription lias
expire -ivec shall be pleased toragaiîi place upon
the "liinuster-roil.1

The Secretaries of Unions aire respectfülly
soiicited to send inl lists of subscribers, and also
comniunicqte any facts deemied of interest to the
craft. It is i)articuiarly requested that they fur-
nishi to the editor of this paper the scale of prices
paid iii their respective localities, and also any
change that nsay takze place in the saine.

CORRESPONDENTS Wvill oblige by msailing thieir
favors so that th;ey wiil i-eaM iMis ofte, at least,
not Iater thanl the 25t01 of ecdi nionth, and as
ilitcei carlier as possible.

3MISCELLANY,

Speejal Notice to SubsértýOr.

The books containing the l'laines, aîiîounts
and addresses of subscribers were iost in tise iate
fire. Ail1 tixose w'hose terni of subscri>îîon bad
isot expired w~ilil obilige by sending in thieir îîname1

aniounts paîd and addresses as soon as ljossibe,
ii, order that a new set of books nmay lie opened
ami the tinie paid for fiiied up. Be particu.î
lar in giving date, ariount ancd address, and
write tiseni plainiy. Those whose suhscripions
hiad expired wvith the close of the volunme ivouid
do wve1l to REiW AT ONCE if our effforts should
have met with their approvai. We shahl ivel.
corne then -as shoxving that our efforts to pleae:,
or instnîict have not been in vain. Tishe
î%ill only bie sent to those who pay their suh.
scription in acîvance. Two thousand copies'

,ny wviil be printed of this nunîber. Thofe,
'vho, desire to commence with the volunme shouid
lose no turne in sending their subscriptioas to
this office, as our experience during the first year
adnionishes that those îvho deiay null be disap.
pointed in securing back nuînbers.

Speclal Notice te Contributors

Those -%vho had supplîed informiation or con.
tributed articles previous to, the lire of the 201h
June, that liave not appeared in the ilfiscetaiy,
wvill understand- that it is becauise of their de-
struction ini the lire at that turne. We mug
express our extreme regret at their hoss, but hopt
they w'ill flot be discouraged and that we ii
have the pleasure of wehconîing thema again.
Just 1-r.-vious to, the lire we wvere cong,,r.tulaîig
ourselves on having the niaterials for a supeli
number for the opening of the second volume-
in our opinion far ahead of any previous issue
It %'as ail iost-natter and copy. While Mu
wvhich -%vas host cannot tie rephaceci, stihi Nre haît
no doubt our contributors casa furnish just u
good.

TiSE Ontario Press Association lias cornem

gone. Whai.tta pity they did flot stop) iongerhere:
at heast, long enoughi to get acquainted. St
we have a lively and pleasant recollecion di
their kind and genial countenances ani thM'
brotheriywiords of encouragement. Gentieire;
ive iih not soon forget you and hope yor
enjoyed your trip to the end.

PARTiE-s indebted to this office for subsdîi?
tions, composition, etc., îviii oblige by rernitti
i once. 'W'e greatly meed al]iflint is <lue utý
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commencement of thse Second Volume.

This nimiber commences the second volume
of M~l PHuter's iifiscez»ay. The commence.
nient lias heen deiayed, it is truc, but, in accord-
ance iitis" the olid saying, "« better late than
never," we mnake ouî appearance again, heping
cor rnany kinci patrons and friends %vili overlook,
the dleliy wvhicli a chain of unferttunate circuni-
stances hias forced uipon us. 'lle juiy nuiniber
of the Aisce//znj' -%vas îaeariy completed (oniy
iacking the latest news itemns anîd finishiig
touches) at the timne of the calamitous lire of the
201h Jîîne, which s-educed te asîses twvo-thirds of
Si. John, ernbracing sscariy the w'hole of the
bussiesportion of the city. Owigte the rapid.
ity Nvith -v.hich the fire spread, not a line, either
of copy or matter, wvas saved frein destructionl.
Besiîles, the residence of the editor, Nî'ith ail its
contents, exceptiîsg his ivife and chiidress, -%vas
swep)t away dlean at the saine timie. Thus il'as
lost flot oniy the natter, cepy, etc., of the nuin-
ber wriich i'ouid have been in the hands of our
readlers in a few days, but aise an extensive
iibrary contaiflifg neariy ail1 the principal %vorks
relating te printing and tise kîîsdred arts 'vhlichl
have ever been i)ublishc<1. Ail that eau be
offereil in excuse for tise delay iii issuing this
p)aper nt the proper tinie, is the above cir*cumi-
st'ances taken in cennection Nvith tise fact tisat
te editor holds the position of foremain of the
dailY ilcnuing and eveiug l'eegr-aph, of Nwhich,
latter there is al\"ys a. second edition, anld
which paper is the largest (iaiiy pape* in ttic
.3 ltaiiie IProvinces. Mecn it is stated that the
7Z?grapll, after iîavinig lest everything in tise
shaPe of Issteriai-not a letter or a. liue having
bken saveci fromn the conflagration-did iot
miss a îsissbeilr and( restinsed its origrinal sisze and
shale oîîiy ewenîiiy cavs arter tise fire, it nigit
bc iuiferrcd that tise persosa ils charge of tise nue-
chanical departisient liaci suficient te occupy his
lMe wvithlsi giviisg aisy of lus attentioni te tise

.itd w h1icii, by tise way, wvas eiy started
tfi in tlic leisure me0Inns and carry eut the
esie Of tltc edites- te benefit lais co-labore-s iii

tiecraft.
This Uili and -nllmest persosai explanatien is
(ie Osîiy bcueit is Udlt tIant it is (lue te

-ose xwhQ have in aaay wvay lent tlseir nid to the
itor in Carrying eut te onsasat tise îckaIII
festibiisliing a printer's publicationi in tise soie

aleret Of tise worksaan-one tuat amy wvork-
an snight Peruse w'ith pleasure aiad profit and at

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. $

the sane tiiiie se simsple that amy apprelatice-
from ftlec eilest te tise youligcst-isaigit cidter-
stî~aud asnd possibiy lenrui soine ef tise rudinsseits
of the calling lie lias adopted. Thiis sasucis by
way of apolegy. We have only te add t1iat
neiv iiaterial bas becîs put in foi h lst/zy
but tisis montie ae are oniy able te sihow tie
brevier-thie nompariel, ave hope te be able te
introiuce in good season.

We as], tise kind indulgence of the craft for
amy sliortconiings in tisis mumber, and ave
knoav tiiey are mineerous, witli tue pîrosmise thant
the next wi'll shsow considerabie inmprovenîeist.
Iiewever, our patronîs niay rest asssîred noe effort
avili bespared te bring it up te its formser stansd-
ard as soon as possible, an'd after tisat, siîouid
ocîr efforts be iseartiiy seconded, fisere are stroîsg
hepes the Alircelazy wili enter osa a suiccessfuil
and steady inarch of impreveient, fer wve are
free to admit that it (lts not at preseuît moes
than haif coic up te our ideas as te ailat a
priiîter's periGriical slsould be.

An Apology.

Many letters and exclianges ]lave been receiveci
ait tiîis office since tise lire and a ver>' large inii-
ber of ticena have seiined essaaniswvercd and(
iiopcuecl-iis is especci-.îl>' truc iii regard te

the latter. \otîîiiibtaidiiig tiais fact ave are
tha-iikftil te tise seuîders ail tlic saine. We are
extresaaeiy sorry te have been forced te ta>' our-
selves open te the chreof Careiessilebs ou a,
wauat of coinusîose courtes> iii tliis Iluatîci. ur
correspoiileiitb iaecd isasdi>' be absurcd tiat it is
îîeitiser. \Ve hsave feit kceisly tise iusîfos-tissate
Isecessit>' ae hanve buci essaer to jet diseir. ]kînc
nd( aicicoie letters, reinain uiîaniisvî-d ur

duities have prese >o iseavila' ipon uxs thnt it ias
rcelderc(d aiay othlei aciiola lites 1> i isipossi bic.
u.- fiienuis and oti.-ers avili piease nsanke ever>'

n Iiwnce for ou- sIirtco1IIisagc avil tise -u-

asace tiat wvisnt sîsiglit have seme 1îeglet-t ci
ouir* part lias i)eisoll' tue ofirs1 ricsg of ne -es.
sil>'. Wiie tisese arc se sIiaîy Uriemdis àa ilmigat
senii inividieus -,e mention manies, but ave eicanot
iieip desigiiating a few of tiiesi. 'l'le iri- fihat
.osaes te ouîr sasiiîd isMr\i. Walker, tsaa-etler

for tis> -Napallc l'aper 'Milis, Nwho ha'e, ever
since lus acquaiutiece avith. tise tac!<z , aeui

a dccii ansd iiveiy inîtei-est in its siOî aîid
-suseeses Tcesil, tir re is eus r, . C ol Uins.,
fricucis, avis have donc mîore tîsan ail otisers;
13esices, a isost of otisers, but Vaiset ferbear (e

-II
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mention namnes, for, to ouîr certain knowledge,
they wishi to avoiti ail notoriety. Suffice it to
say, gentlemen, %ve appreciate your Lincinesses.
'fhey shial liever bie forgotten. 'These wvords
mnay sound emipty to somle : to, us they are full of
mieaning andi lît poorly reprebent our feelings.

The Mezi2orable 2Oth June, 1877.

'lue 2oth June, 1877 , w"i1l hie remiembereui for
a longy timie in thc 'city of St. John. Alinost
everything wvill date fromn the fire, as tlie great
1)11k of business wvas, on that day, very nearly
broughit to a full stop. Ainong the greatest
sufferers may be classed those engaged .1» the
printing business. OnIy two offices escaped
the general destruction that took, place on that
day. Th'le fortunate ouies were Messrs. Geo. WV.
Day anti Kane & Co., whose placps of busines
are located on the very edge of the saved district.
Ten printing offices -%ere destroyed, viz.:

Globe office, news, book and job, Ellis -
Armistrong, proprietors.

7tVegpirli office, news, book and job, Wm.
Eider, prol)rietor. It wvas fromi this office that
The J>riùter-'s .A!iscel/any wvas îssued.

H. Chubb &- Co's., book and job) office.
J. &- A. McMNillani's book, an1 jol) office.
13arnes &- Co's., news, book aund job) office.

The Religious Zztelligýeiicci- was issued froin this
office.

Pri-eiiait office, news, 1-Ion. T. W. Anglin,
proprietc.r.

Roger 1-luniter's book and job office.
Oco. A. Knodell's book and job office.

et~u's office, news, book and job, W'illis -
MNott, proprietors.

.\Ilillo1 ) &- Johinstoni's news, book and job
office. 'l'ic JJl;,:ilall was printed at this office.

Thue losses of the above -%dll foot up1 in the
«ggregite to about $i6o,ooo. outside of insuir-
ance. One circmwistnce w-hich tended to mnake
the losses of the dififerent offices miuch heavier
than perhaps they wvould othcrwise have becen,
wvas the general naid wide-slpread( nature of the
conflagration. This, to a. very great extent,
prevented the employes fronm giving thant atten-
tion to the saving of j)rinting plant uwhicli, under
dlifferent circumstances, wouild have 1)een gitven.
Every one wvas called tipoîu that day to save
%vhit lie coul of lias honme, anti, in the majority
of instances, little thoughit wab be6towed on the
%vorkshop or office, s0 very great and pressing
'vas the eanson thecir attention in conne-c-

SMISCELLANY.

tion with home anti Ilhouseliold. gods." A grent
deal of printing miaterial wvas'placeui in %vh-î
%%,as thoughit, at the timie, to be perfectly safej
places, but only a fewv of the offices savedl iny.
thing %%hatever. Wlint wvas saved froinilal of
thenm, woultl fot, if put together, formi one office
equal to the snîallest and poorest one destroyed,

The folloving are the names of the enuployens
w~ho lost the'r homes as wvell as their offices:
Mr. Jas. MýeM àillan, Mr. John M'ýeMillaii, r
J acoli Barnes, MAr. Robt. Darnes, «Mr. E. Willis.

Thei eclitorial anti reporting fraternity escaWe
almost unscatheci. 7%r. John Lii-ingston, of the
Wa1china,,, anti Mr. James Hannay, subeditor 1
of the Dail), n1egirph, Nvere about the onlysiuf
ferers in this class. The latter wvas thorogy
Ilcleaned out," hanving lost lus home together
Nv'îth a ver>' valuable librar>' containing niay
rare and valuable %vorks, a considerable refer. i
ence anti law library iii the 7'erjhbuilding,
a book, in course of publication-'" The ]ILtory
of Acadia "ý--in Chubb's building, and $2,Ooo
wvorth of IlHlannay's Reports," the whole edi.
tion, in Marshall's building. H-e %vas absent!
froni the eity during the conflagration andl ivas,
therefore, saved the trouble of trying to save any'
of this property.

ie following is a correct list of prînters
wvorking iii the several burned-out offices and
who wîere also burned out of homes:

Globe.-John Sullivan, compositor; ]lenry
O'N-\eile, do. ; J. J. Regan, do. Wi\Vn. %iok-e,
pressnian ; G. 1>etch, apprentice ;W. flater,
(Io. ; _N. Gannelo, (Io.

ld7a' /.H Finlay, Forenuin ; A. W. Mel-
ville, Assistant Foreman ; W. J. Kearnes, coin.
positor ; W. J. Snuith, do. ; joseph Seynour,
do. ; G. Il. Tlil], Sr., do. Jol) Office.-F.,\.ln-
c<'di I-oremian ; John Scymour ; G. 1;. 'f ,Jr.;
JamnesByrnie, apprentice-. l'resslRooiin.-ho.
Rýosigniaîl,l-'oreimn; N. R.osignaîl, pressioan;
A. Jacobs, do.

Il. C/z::>? ô- Co., Bc:ok and .7o/ Oflite.-P.
X'îoodrou-, Foreixi ; John Shannlallan ; fs.
S. J3ailey; W'mi. Lawso)n.

2. &$ A. i/ll/lillaz;, B'ook andi ob Ope.-
WVilliami Ferguson, Foreinan ; D. Broivn; R
Arnmstrong, aà)prentice ; C. «.M\cClîrystatl, do.;
Johnî Beazle>', <la.; Charles Ferguisoni, pression

JJarz.ç &ý Co., Blook and _ob O./7àc-.-Fmar
Darnes ; 13. Appleby ; A. ]3arnes; B. BrDtS
apprentice ; G. Carr, do0.

Ai-ecnan.-P. Tole, Foreman J. ulirJo0
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The baakbinders suffered severely also, siat a
CI. biadery being left. ie printing establishmsents
M. of Mesr.. J. &~ A. McMillan, 1I. Cliuhb & Ca.
ai, and l3arnes cS- Ca., lsad large binderies attaclîed.*

and in addition were thase- af W. W. Dudley
and H. S. Bcek.

ui. Ilesides these, tîiere ivere severai atIiers caos-
i; saected wsith. the différent offices iii varians

psitions, Nvho Nvere as uchi snfferers as aýny.-
~.Aunousg tIse latter iny be ineretioned '-%r. A. L.

1 Rawhiîngs, accountasît of tise Globe office, ivlho
lost very lieavily ; Mr. G. W. WVhitney, of J. &

- A. McMilan's; Messrs. Geo. Bain and E. Mc-
.Harg, of Uie llegi-ah ; MNr. Jordan and J. L.

McCoskcry, af IlJ. Clitbb & Co's; andr last, but
1 ot least, Daniel Loeman, tie fatithfil aId porter

1 of ise ??legrj/iý establishsment.
AU the offices %wifi one e.sceptiani have re-

msied Nvork ire teinparary quarters. TIshe Globe
.. ice is zt present ine Moore's 'Nail F actory are

ty
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compositor; '. iMýcGowan, (Io. ; F. Murphy,
do.; C. Hazel, do. ; jas. Sullivan, (Io. %

G. A. A'?zoddll, B3ook anzd _7ob COgice.-John
O'Connel].

JUcKillop &- 7ohnslroz, Book and yé1b Office.
.- H-. Tnrnbiil, compositor; 0. Camieron, ap.
prentice.

News.-Richard Magee, Assistant Fareman;
W. N-. Contes, campasitor; J. P. Boves, do. ;
Jos. Reubens, apprentice; John Shannahian, do.;
,m. Coughlan, do. ; jas. Jacabs, do.

Ifera/dI.-Jchn Fitzpatrick, campositar; A.
Clunen, apprentice.

G.VW Da/s Book and Yüb Offlce..-Jolhn
Regan, presasman.

James Porter, a conipositor, who wvas work-
ing at thse time of thse fire ine Sackville, N. B.,
loit ail his household furniture. The lasses of
these eniplayes wvill amaunit to at Jeast $8,ooo,
and there is no insurance ta offset theni. Itw~ill
take many years of liard tail and close economy
on. tlieir part to build up homes again to any
thing like equai thase swept away on that neyer-
to-be-forgotten 2oth of June.

Many amateur printing offices were burned,
tihe largest and most praminent being tsait of
Bowes & Perley, wvho owned, edited and printed
thse Bs/ýs JIra Id.

Tise establishnment of tise Maritime Steansi Lith-
ographic Company N'as aiso destroyed. Their
loss was about $6,ooo-no insurance. Tivo of
their employes were burned, ont af haines, viz
T. Arrowvsinith. anci T. ICoswitz.

Portland Bridge : the job office, under the nale
direction of Mr. Chans. Lawson, of Frederictons,
N. B., is situateci in Carletons. Messrs. Ellis
C- Arînstrong lave already comnîenced ta re-
huild the office aon the aid site. Thle lèegra7ph
news, book rend job office, occupies two flats iii
Lawvrence's brick building (near the iead. of
Ring street) facing on South. Market street.
The proprietor lias secured a lot on the soutis-
wsest corner of Canterbury and Chtirchi streets,
and is about ta commence a, building %vlîicli,
if tIse praposed plans are carriecl out, wvill bc a
creclit ta the newspaper fra terîîîty of St. Jolin.
The Aézos office, Canterbury street lias heen re-
buiit, ire are improyed mnanner, and se-accupied.
Tlnis paper wvas tise flrst one ta, get back toannd
accupy its aid quarters. Messrs. J. & A. Mc-
Millau. have bnilt ancl occupied a ternporary
woaadere building fronting on Canterbury street,
being on the rear ened of their old lot wliiich
fronts oxa Prince William street. Tlîey have a
very fine buildinsg, for the front part of their lat,
alreaely under cantract. M.NcKillop &$Johnston
accup)y n part of M1cM\illan's tempara ry build-
ing for the present. Barnes &~ Co. are lacated
tenîpararily ine the building knov'n as the Newv
Bnunswick Nut and Boit Factory, on Sydney
street, near the Golden Bail. They iùItend, re-
building on their old location. Thle Frenman
office is ire whlat used, ta be known. as FLidler's
alley, aned latterly as Sparrow's alley, whiclî
ruins west frani Charlotte street, betwveee Union

adMarket streets. Rager 1-uter lias opened
his office at lus bouse on Sewell street, iii rear af
tue Meehanics' Institute. Gea. A. Knodeli lias
secured good quarters facing the Ring Square,
ne.%t ta wliat is kreowre as the 1-lazen hanse, on
tue soutliwest corner of the R-7ing Square, and
wvhicli %vas tIse only hanse saved -ire that quarter
of thc City. .\r. Knodeli is pramptly proceed-
ing ta rebuild. lus former premnises, wliich lie
liapeb ta accupy ait are eirly day. er.
Boives &'> Periey have apcned an office iii a,
tcinparary sluaîîity one tIse former site occupied
l>y them, the nmaine brick building being pro-
ceeded with. ire tse meantinse. This firi lias
evidently branchied ont froin amaiteurdans ansd
îiow, isa (lolbt, ciass thieniseives as prafessiosais.
ilaviîsg put in quite a large quantitv of ateriai,
thley are nowv"ais a liand, ire the gencral
Comsmercial jab wvork af Uie city.

Mr. RýossNoodrow, late fareman ire Chnbb &

Co's., aend tise " faUaer of the dauly press" af tlîis
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cit>', lias openiec a job office in Magec's building,
at the hecad of the Ferry Landing.

Mr. Richardi I-eans, late forenin -%'ith. H.
Chubb &- Co., lias openeci a bincler>' on King
Square. H1e lia' s put in paper'ruling and book-
binding machiiucry andi is now prepared to exe-
cute -%vork in t1.ese lines equal tci any in the city.
Adjoining this establishmnent ivili be found the
book, store of Mr. J. L McCoskery, Nvbo Nvas
also in the emplo>' of the saie firn before tbe
ire. Mr. McCoskery, thioul,i quite a young

man, seeins particuiar>' m-ell adapted for bis
business, and %ve bespeak, for him tue patronage
of tbe craft and others.

The Maritimie Steain Litbographic Company
resumed business ver>' pronîpti>' anti occupy teni-
porar>' quartiers on W'entworth near King street
east. Thiey intenidoccupying, as soon as finisbedl,
a part of the building in courselof erection by
Mr. G. A. Knodeil.

The total loss to, the printing fraternity ont-
side of inscurance, ivili foot up not fan short of'
$ 200,000, îvhich, it must be admitted, is a pretty
bard blowv for one industry. Nevertbeless, tbere
is no flaggingc. Ail seein imbued i vth tbe desire
to replace their losses in as prompt a manner as
possible. \\Te hope that in building their new
offices, dlie proprietors wiill bestow some littie
thougbit on the conîfort and convenience of their
employes, for the latter Jiave stoodl up to their
tasks infuilly, and deserve -weil at the bands
of their employers. The>' have niade the best
of tbings, and when occasion requiietl Norked
under the most tlisadvantageous cincuinstances
without a murinun-ever>' one seeîning to be
amixions to coîntribute soinetbing for the general
good. MaI.y thcy îiever bc called uipon to pass
throughi suchi another season of inibfortuue.

Condition of' the Graft after the Pire.

Iu tbis issue of the -Iiçc,1liuy it iglit be %vel 1
to give a short sketch of thc dicings of thue craf.
iii St. John froîn tic t1im5trous 20t11 Juixe to the

present tinie. It was certanly a sad sigbit to sec
the "ldisciples of Faust" pcraînbuiating the

jblack and ruiîied streeti of St. John at cari>'
ciawn on the norning of the -IIst, for sixty-tlîree
jouneynien printers knewi not whiere to go to

Jfind a panticle of tlîeir eflects. «No home -o
Jplace to canai bîcad for their fainilies or tîxernj elves! T len printiiîg offices, tliat cmiployed

bî\ty thirec ounyîe aî1 t'.1ilty one appren-
tcsnere iiiotl.lcring, ;ii the ruinb cf the fiair

cit>', andi the printing cra-ft, tvere "tacXing,,
rdund disconsolate altlîough flot disbieiîienxi
But, hark 1 wlbat's that? Il l'degraphi, er-oa-aa
'bout the'/ir!" cornes sounding out of Charlotte
street, and taken upl by a score of urchins %%hoI
are always on the alert for anything new. Sure
enougli, the enterprising typos of Ille le'kgrilk
liad flot suspended a single paper. A hittle shet
of eîglit columins, 10x][4, wîas isstied froîn thel
office of Mr. George W. Day, giving a nieigîn
(but good for the trne) description of the fire
Printers scarcel>' crediteci the truth of the otecry
11 iy 'eivei, " souinded so0 eariy after the fire on
the streets. 'rie knuights of the stick and nfIt
%vere flot to be bafled by the 'conflagration, and1
showved an enterprise worthy of St. John.

Varions sums camne froin friends of the cmft
for the relief of those burnt, out, and it ivas sug.:
gested that a general meeting of the craft be held
to devise -ways and nieans for the disposai of thef
funds as nîost needed. According>' a mneeting
Nvas lield oni the evexnig of z-3 rd July, nt VictioÉi
Hall, Germiain street. Messrs. Peikins and 1
Wilson filled the chair aiternately, and kc:
josephi Seymaour acted as Secretary. It ias;1
there stnted that soine $400 liad been receivel
for the benefit of sufféring printers b>' the fine
It ivas found on enquir>' that no sucla sum hai
been' received. A relief Committee %vas 2p
poinited, consisting of one froi each job and
news office, to investigate clainis, etc., and dit.
burse the funds w'here most needed, and the
following mwere appointed an Execuitive Comi.
tee to take the niatter iii hand :

Winî. Fergu,,tsoni, Chairînan ; J. W. Perlans, F.
A. Lugrin, J. Shannahan, J. Sullivan, S. Pxeed,
R. Magee, W. Newtb, T. New'tb, R. 42am.velI
13. Appleby nnd J. Law.

At a meeting of this coininittee held on Jul
26th, F. A. Lugrin n'as appointed. Treasurerani
John Lai', Secretar>'.

Sýeveral meetings of the above coînmitee, tc.
gether ivith «n sub-cornniittec, tool, place, aul
after varions attex-npts to clnbrcthe verysail
ainount in the trensur>', the follo%%:iiug circulai
Wa1b puiiliIedl, and the srne bas been pnintil
and for%% arded throughiout the United Stateb aniS
Canada. There bias flot been a single douià
expended except for current expcncs-hiall hir. oi
etc. T' i noney hb been placced in the Maxià lh
turne ]3ank andi will be disbursed as sp)eedily&t
pobbible. Loie>t h xei f$,u th
doiiin b>' jouiiieyinan l.rinters andti pprent .C6
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lanilton, Ont., Union, per H. Finlay,
Editor "l'Windsor Mail," N. S., per

Wijn. W7alker,..............
St. Stephen Printers, do., dio.,
Charlottetown Printers, per Win. E.

iNcDonaldl,.................
Dominion Press Association, per\Wni.

EIder, ....................

$75-00

5.00
2.60

50.00

100.00

Total,..................... $232.6o
Deeming theý matter womthy of being subinit-

ted to the consideration of the eraft in your city,
and also to place ourselves in a proper position
betore the me-abers of the trade throughout
Canada and the United States, Lu regard to the
statement which was circulated through the press
to the eflèct that $5oo were held in trust, we
have decided to put the above facts before youm
notice.

We remain. ia the bonds of fraternity,
Véry respectfully yours,

R. ÏcALLISTER, J.W. PERIZINS,
.S. REED, J.LN. SULLIVAN,

Ail cosl ta i oirs:ld be addresr.ed ta .7ohn
Law', Sec, ta Coinittee Printer> Relief 1i"uzd,
"lDaiiy, Te/egraphy O0fflce.

SAINT JOHN, "N. B., AUgust 25th, 1877.

SEND in subscriptions at once. Don't wait
until you miss a number. 'Ne caunot furnishL ck numbers in future.

-' 4f -.
CORRESPONDENTS -%vill please recollect that

their fivors mnust be to baud by the 25th Of each
month, at the latest.

sustained by the fire, a.nd there is in tIse Relief
Fund the sula Of $232.60.

Tie following is the circular mentione& above:
CIRCULAR,

71, our Felmiw. Cra//isinien tkrouighoiit Canadaz
and the Unîted States :

Thse undersigncd Committee beg the favor of
your attention to the following stateznent :--
Thirough thse generosity of the printers of Canada,
certain sunis of mouey -%vere subscribed towards
ibe relief of St. John printers who met with loss
fromn thse fire vvhich destmoyed our city On tIse 2oth

Jaelast, and the receipt of said nioneys ivas
duyacknowleclged in each instance. To con-

sider wvhat amounts were, on hand, nnd to take
measures for the distribution thereof, a meeting
of tIse journeymren prainters of St. John wvas called
or the: 23rd of July last. At that meeting thse

report wvas eirculated that about $.5oo were held
ii trust for printers in need of nid, and a coin-
mittee, to be known as the Printers' General
Relief Committee, N'as appointed to, enquire
into the correctness of the report, and also to
ascertain tbe individual loss sustained by our
fellow-craftsmùen in the city. The Comi-ittee's
investigation developed losses amouinting, Ln thse
aggregaxte, to the suin of $S,ooo; and that, to
meet these clainis, funds to the extent of $232. 6o,
had been received from the following sources:-
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A Little Scrap of History:

ýiNcSToN DAiLV .nEws, AND CIIRONICLE AND
NE'WS, (NWELKTX). ST No&'EKPRO-
PRIETORS: KINGSTON, ONT'AIO.
The history of the Nez.cs and Clironidle and

.tVeivs reaches back to a perioil w'heni the city of
Kingston wvaq a comparatively small village.
ln the year i8io, the KCingston Gazette <wcekly)
wvas published by Stephen Miles. It wsas the
first newspaper publishiec in Kingston, there
%'as, hoivever, another paper published in lUpper
Canada, but it was more a goverument xnews-
paper than otherwise. l'le Gazelle was a very
small newspaper, but at the time ive speak of,
telIegrap)hy wvas not in operation, miails were
slow of progress, newvs froin England wvas long
in reachingy this part of the %vorld, and conse-
quently an editor in those days had difficulty in
providing "lmatter"I even for so small a sheet.
The great feature too of "llocal items," pecuiliar
to more modemn journalism, was then unknown.
In its prospectu%, the editor says that, "lin order
to meet the present establishment of the King-
ston Gazette, the editor is under the nece-ssity of
adoptinq the following terms: "lPrice four dol-
lars per annumi (exclusive of postage); 7s. 6d.
in advance, 5s. nt the endl of six months, and
7s. &1. at the end of the year." Sucli -vere the
terras in -which the price wvas announced to, the
public, as appears by the file now in possession
of the proprietor of the .iVezs. Mr. Miles pub-
lislied the Gazettl- until i8î8, when the estab-
lishiment wsas sold to the late I-on. John MNacau-
lay and ?Jr. A. Pringle, and these gentlemen in
janunry, i819, changeci the name of the paper
to the Zcingstoii Clii-oide, Mm. Miles stili hav-
ing an interest in Lt and also being the publisher.
These gentlemen afterwards disposed of their
establishmient to James ïMacfarlane, wvho took
into partnership with bimn Mm. F. M. lli, wvho
Nvas afterwamds Mayor of Kingston. In order
to perpetuate the original naine the paper was
called the CYeronice anzd Gazette, and wvas pub-
lisbied semi-weekly. After Mr. Miles' retirenient
froin business, Mr. Stephen B. Merritt became
publishier of the C/zroniéleaizd Gazette anmd .King-
stoit C'ommiercialAdvertiser, wbich wvas published
at 20s. per annum. in advance, aud hiad agents
from Port Hope to Montreal. Messrs. Samuel
and John Rowlands commenced the publication
of the izVeius in 1840, and afterwvamds became the
proprietors of the Chiroizkde, the two papers being
airalgarnated under the title of The Càrozicle
aizd .Newrýs, wlîich Lt lias bone ever since. On

1
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tihe 7th Of Octoher", s8pî, tlie Messs's. Rowvlayds
itsiuec the flî'bt nusn11het of thse pal's, whichi
tliey p1uhliklsed sitccessftully wvîth the Clronic/'

an i- ' until July 1867, ýýbeni Mr. James
Neish, One of the stan;, becamne proprictor.,
nîthiotgli Mr. Johin Ro%,lainds continued to ha% e
a large intercst in it. 'Mr. Nelkib afterwards
stuilied medicinezand graduated ab M. D . at the
R\oyal College of Suirgcoi-.s, Kingston; lie aftcr-

wards held tIhe Professor-ships of ]3otany, Chemn-
istry, Phulosophy andi Anatoiny. iIe ks nowv
Surgeon to a large plantation in Jamaica. In
18 î1, 'Mr. James Shannon became sole proprie.
tom, andi continued as sud, until October, 1876,
wshen Mr. William Melately of tbe Ontario
Publishing Company, Belleville, purcbased a
share in tIhe business, %vbich ks now carried on
under tIhe style of Shannon & M\eek,. After the
change of proprietors in 1871, the' Natzus made
great progress, the increase Of business in the
first yeam beingy fully twenty-flve per cent. over
thie preceding yeam, andi every years' business
since tbat finie sbowing a steady increase. The
.Utws is the medium by whidb tihe officiai busi-
ness of the Synod of Ontario readhes the ciergy
of tise Diocese-a district extending from Tren-
ton on the "'vest to, the bouindary line of the
province of Ontario on tise east. Owing Lo this
anîd otiser circunistances, tIhe daily circulation of
tise Ue'ws is larger than that of any other isaper
betw"een Ottawa and Toronto ; consequently

avertisensents to its columns are brosîglit usîder
the notice of a class of readers not often reacliedJby a mere sectslam journal. Mr. Shsannon (one
of the proprietors) bas been a member of the
Synod of Ontario, since its amalgamnation in
1861, and is a memiber of several of its mwou~
important Committees, including the Mission
Bloardi. H1e is also one of the delegates to the
Provincial Synod.

Mr Miles, the originator of the Kingston
Gazette, died in 1870 at the advanced age of
eighty-one, having for many yeams pmeviosssly
been a muci respected msinister of tise Wesleyan
Methodist Chnsrdh. H1e toolc a w~arm intercst in
luis old paper to tise last.

Amosîg gentlenmen wvho bave been connected
ivith thse .Ncwzs are sevemal wvbo have beconse
-vell known, siot only in Kingston, but Lhrougn-
out Canada. About the year 1837, Mr. Fergu-
son, a mercîsant of Montreal, acquired the paper
by means of liaving a momtgage on iL. Mir.
F erguson had no knowvIedge of newvspaper w'ork
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imiiself, but lie wsas a hlighly educitced gentliwass,
andi we lîcliev'e lie bas left bchissd bini an iiî,er.
csting account of the war of 1812. 11kà son,
the Rev. George D. Ferguson, B3. A., a ProÇes.
sor in Quccni's University, lias, w~e belicve, this
iin bis lissession. M.Nr. Ferguson hati to trut
too much to, others in the management of his
paper, anti lie relinquished it about 1844, haing
foi nd that lie lost nîoney by it.

MNr. John Creigliton, the present Warden or
the Kingston Penitentiary, served bis apprentice.
ship, ini the office, and for several years acted as
foreman. Ile afterwards became a bioo1,se11e
in the city, served as Mayor, and wvas for a long
period Police 'Magistrate, in whidh office hie p)et.
formed his duties to the satisfaction of the
citizens. Hlis appointrnent to the\W'ardlenhsp
of the Penitentiary as successor to, another [)fin-
ter, tihe lette J. Moir F-"ris, gave mudli pleassre
to the craft and the citizens generally.

Another printer, connected with tbe 2%s~-
office, wvas the JRev. Charles Laveli, MN. A., a
distinguished meinber of the Toronto Conference
of the Methodist churcli.

Another of the typos w~as Mr. David Gibson,
nowv a nierchant of some standing in the City,
wvho bas served bis fellowv citiacens for several
years as an Aldlerman. Notwvithstanding his
retirement fromn the business, Mr. Gibson stili
delights to talk of "the art preservative," andj
keeps up a kindly connection ý%%ithi tise siests.
papers on wvhich lie worked sc long.

Many other names wvhidb have become prom.
mnent miglit be mentioned, but the limnits of this
article wi'll not allow of st. In closing, we may
say that thse office on Princess street, Kingston,
has recently been re-arranged, and is nowv, %vith*
out exception, the best printing office in central
Canada.

SIR JOHN ARNOr'r, proprietor of the Irm
Timzes, has determined to erect, in a bealthy
portion of Dublin, for the use of the pninters
connected w'ith bis journal, cottages ivhich he
will provide for tbem at a nmerely nominal rent.
Tbey -svill be fitted with aIl modeni appliances
necessary for tIse comfort and liealth of thse oc-
cupants. It îjs to be hoped that asaany Chlers

Mr. William Walker, traveller for the Nap
anee Paper Manufacturing Company, lost pad
of bis effects in the late fire in LIais city, at the
Victoria Hlotel. 
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(JVillneifiar thek iliscel/onyi.) i nachincry ta tiais line of îvork, Whilc visitilng

The Manaufticture of Wood Type. Jthe printing office of theC I-ion. John Duinhani,

Comiparatively few people oitie of the place in this city, a nuanier of ycars since, -%Yheni lit

J(cxccpt printcrs) aire aiarc thiat Norwicla, Cunra., noticeti a jour. m.hittling out saine w'ooden let-

has the largcst ni-.nutfactory o: is kin in th ters %witlî a jaclknifc. It is a vcry ing-2nous

worlcl-that of the \Win. Il. Page Waood Type~ 1%fair, anci although mlany andi vartous anhprave-

Company- althoughi its reputation is worid- mnts havec been madie by the practacal tests andi

ivide, anti visitars frana ail parts of the globe experience of )cars, tuec main idea of Nvorkîung

mal-w it a point ta inspect this establishmnent frorn a patteral reniiainb the baie ais produceti

lrfctaking their deparitutrefrom tie city. Mr. by Mr. Allen.

practical printer, an artist, anti a gen. 'l'le blocks ha'. iug acquareti the proper sur-
tfae,--ano nuaedtsei l ite pr face andi tlhiçc.iics5, are placec ian the machine

taining ta the printing buisiness, -is.tlways reIady idrteNtcautr,%ll h ptrn re

ta plota sraner hrauh te wrksant ~u vioausly prepareti is placeti under the opposite

unteer such information as nîay prove interesuing aia u ic~n,îl:l oiw rrîia
Iand instructive ta the vîsitor. In bis absence, dtgeb like a caix, comipletely gtuding tic needie-

Mr. George Setchel, the %%orthy forenian of the lik e cutter in its>eN cry iuo% emeifl, ani producing

Iestablishment, takes charge, anti it will flot be al fac bimiile of tic patterai in aImait Ilno uie."

his fhult if anc is not wiscr on leaving than on flic rapidity with m bîcli these 11 nen of letters"

entering the works. In fact, it seems ta be a taira out m'.ooden iticas is perfectly astounchng;

part of thc duty of aLil the employés ta miake adcudtegisso -ut .itn)i- n
a stranger feel perfcctly at home whilc m itiiess- Schaffer %ibit thaib cstablibhnîcnt and ivitness anc

iiag the variaus operatians in thc manufacture of cf the rciultà of thecir invention, tioubfless thcy

ivood type ai this coaccra ; andi if they arc un- would feel anîply compensated for their accuseti

successfui, it is the visitor's own fault. coiinpiicity witl the (Icil.

Tuie "ltype shop," as it is calleti in the vicinity, Aftcr the letter lias been cut, iL soietinîcu

employ, some forty men andi girls, is located on neetisý a litle tim g-aburt hias ta be taken

the western bankl of the Slictuckcet ri'.er one off, or a corner bliarply eut by hanti, or an ini-

mile from the centre of the city, anti is eabily teritice matie betweea the endis of two liait lines
accessible by horse carb at alniost any liour of a., in the top anti battoin of a cap) 1-1, ec.,--

the day. Lt is an immens:e brick building, ,%.Itli after ithlîi iL is tliarauglîly oiled to prevent its

office adjoining anti a %ving in tic rear for the beiîîg affecteti by iiioli5tre of tie atniasplîcrc,
ciagine room, drying raoin (for scaboniing the anti ib tlien piat.keti î:p an fonts, iinrked as ta
laimber, %vLicli requires, for naple tî'.O ta threc -t) le auJd sîîe of Icitese of font, etc., ani is

years, andi for bON--O ti ce ta four yearb,) ru.'(y for the paîntur. An idlea of the v'ariety ili

coal binq, andi thie v-arioîis acljinct.3 cf ltcan i/C i1.ý o btaiiicti wlîei wC suite tlaat tlîey

pover. rang'e fromi tuao pîcas (about YZ inch) ini de1ith
After scasoning thîorozighly tic ltinîb.î ~iwt pt bu a~a ett en tetho

sectioiîally, or at a right angle îvitlî the graina cf the laî-gest 'tt'er sliown.
the wocd, the blccks coining froni the Eawî about ]3ordlcrF:o ca- alinost inrihiitc varicty are macle
an inch andi a quarter ia tlicl:ness. 'lhey arc lit Liais establiblimnient, anti must bc seen ta be
sinootliet on anc side by passing untier a swv;iy faîlly appreciateti ; no %vatts cani dcscrîbec theni
r evolving planer, anti are dIer treaitedti a thin or tlîear Lzautiful copibinations cf color-s,whc
coat of shcliac helti in solution in alcoliol, Mtr. Page hias niade .1 life spcciaity, (we net
%Yhich penetrates andi fills the pores cf the wooti liaardly saiy %% tlî success-his work shows tliatj
that '.vaulti otlîcrwise show tlacînsel vos iii ev.ery anti prababiy no living mnan better understaiics
priiîted impression. Aftcr a thorcugh saint- the tfîeory anti practîce cf calot printii.- Even
papcring the block goos ta tic "1bufler " for a the writer cf thc able article on that subjectian
polish, wlîea its glassy surfaâce is rcacly for the tlîe Jine !Aliscellizt), iighî. gain information were
"citer."1 ie ta visit tue -Nor%-.iclî 1'ype Slîop. Lu1 thts Coii-

'[ho ty-pe.cutting nmachaine is the invention cf nection ài vril not bconat cf place La state tîmat

Nzr. EtIYin Allen, a resident ofU Norwvich; anid thie IlSpectaîîen Book " of tlais concern Iately

it is 'aiti tîtat lic conceived tic idea cf ,Ipplyiln- issiiet, sui'. iilg sanlipîci cf eachi style anti size
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of letter made, was printed at an expense of posed that his hymns must ké put belO bo$lo,ooo for an edition cf one thousand copies, world ini japanese. But this i e85 " .5 1 , cC0or $10 for each copy, and w e xnay saf ély say it lished r.ow , thanks te the very in en _
celOr printing ever issued. Thse facilities of the fur-nished'by the Japs are plaily Inakcencern fo>r doing this kind of werk are unsur- with a brush on thse tlîinnest of tissue 8Crbpassed by any printing office in the world, hav- in less tinie than is required te dcescfl' tiing presSs and modern printing machmnery çqa Opération, tierre aer designte the best. 

under'the delicate tracing machine, theMaay beautifiil specimens of engraving, are end (whi ch is supplied with a pencil,)na r'On file) and. mach, attention has been givien te a fac simile cîsaracter on a pine block,enrvigonmtin i order.te obviate th <lif. gin of whiich is then taken off by tftcitlty frOin thse swelling and shrinking of Woo cutters, leaving tise charactcr in lioii>ýduring wet and dry weat*er. A surace of type. pattern te cut thse desired printiblOcs imetal is dovetailed iùponi a block of mao yAil unusual clsaracter, or languagles Yof requisite *àize and shape, and once thse erigrav- be supplicd frein a desigi on thifl t.SS[
iug macle, it jei there "Ite sgay," no weatlier and the pri'ntiàg blocks'cut, Packed delthis side Of Jordan having 3ufcin stegh to warded in a few houri fentereitaffect its 0'standing»' in soety. order. 

i'Tlhe box.wood used in thse engraving depart. Japaineseo Chinese and ,Gerinan, asment cornes frein Turkey, cbats $140 per tea, in 1panîshs Frenùch and E nglisis spea1kiflDthe Boston and New York markets, and after have bçen"furn ished by this cestabish'being sawed up in sections of the desirect thick. ths nater'ýd 
IWOppinesfrdonr.ess, requires three te four years for seasening. apear tf beo nd lint te ting prd colth dind ap fr oode n liit iting he 1 d Cý

e tisesaw-dust being. Utilized by thse jeývelers indrYing their warcs. Owing to thse anticipated pacity of thse estaltliàinment with luo.e" offecarcity cf tisis inaterial and consequent rime in. anti accurate mgchîr.er 1y and r eallY'value co,.netupon the eastemn war, a niethod -ain n e il
of ecOnen5jizing and utilizing the weOct lias been guidance and 1su pervision of onc'60 N!Hdevised anti patentcd, whereby a fac ing fbx i the requirements of a well 0rderwoo)(l "s Placed upon a block o aogn, car werkshop as is r aella igie section xvili supply four timnes tise en- Besides priating material this, eORel'nlu tius Ofàrinn to block ar uec foralerly. factures an almost endlcas variety Pf US Ck111tlIs Je patnint wo un rekept butily orniamental articles for thse ladies, such asai(c~1 esi(rnîîg and engraving, andi mjaly £ne ets, fancy wvr~o es bidcge, à<and Lcuaxnt sP cînen. .h; at'5eýst thir skili zinc lined flower pots, and nany Othe nr oe 'an 'tanscngst whjlch we noticedi tile Cax- articles Nhicli we have neitier tinte.~ s Si %c~ino i titie, and a large nunsiber of fancy t nneae ufc es~ta ~5'c 1~ dtitle Pag'>er, bill heads, labels, t. ' tension te a pulpit in course cf constm 1i~Ans ongaEt Otiser nevelties in prOcess of xlianu- cVidently designed te couniterbalance thseprftctje Uxe weïe show', Some Japaniese Uhrces ncI.rstanding of some erninent andtejiOdesgne teacompîiyth ifUSi i a ingngdivine, an.d bring lus notes and bis CyaiKaster's sainsmetl note book, the diiferentdseprdniy 

o
*notes and characters having been alreaciy fur- Prebably therc is ne iIYiustry in thenihe y hs opayte tise number of about ttone rer0 .\. ao,0 readers than that herchai alluded te ; a St

onesusand, 

UOteOdro 
.Naoo 

ics'
n, MssUirughwho thy ae frnihedany f themever visit Norwch $'eY

Boston 
tainly caîlug ato tise type 

fuhO), 
WhCW tethfle Japs. Perhiaps a more curious ara of4f 

,h1teili'rence was neyer witnsetewrsO assuredly receive a cordial W'-,ni,aiiernePresenting somnewhat tlw slippesecîsneesae ftehnardts tCaperneof a ship rrcked picket fenicc,-a.n euts hihbsgindfrth esl
inail hsumais Prea~ît,\at ok aede proprietors a deserved and world.Wide cedîscouraged, Or ef a brken heart, had lie sup. 

anEVyu 
usritOl ets
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CORREt4p oNDrN. for,. one f the fire departmiemn by

imgntionl 1..,a rctunîcd home. At a 1 re hie

Norwich Notes. wa L 1aslccwn 1y blis Whiîte badge. i le je,

-~howvever, 
a 1]11V-abfflig citizen. Tumble

,%CRlCONN., Jilly 10, 1877. lIeN- ~rdf EeigTermi o
illicdlai':soldj u1)01 our streets.

SIR,.....NOt satisfied îvith destroying your city, ýî~ etr çte.'lisFmily inl America"

the de1vouring elernent Il Idd hold on that which nanye ofto thrl coentalnhl;gF

~ Noes.Well s canseni is colîwtaIltlY 1-eceivillg letters fi- 1în s rQU ec-
wa' 90d "-ur Noes. Wll, w carisendtions of the corintry, .1yofte cl-I'ir

Youl aflOthex. hntcb, and only regret, tItat they are1,
not nlote% of a moesbtata hrntr \e phbotogralpe offmle f that naine. Amiolif

hav lie',With you in your misfortiine, for >you thi ~~~ etb aynal' cishea
5Yflipathize ~o1' (evidenl avr îoils person), îvichs

receeve a blow, flot only in the losse lwceetmi
Of P1rinting utaterial, lînt iii the total destruction l daims is the famn-ily of the"cedtnan n

«ni ailr itm connucd , Vhc In looking over the collection We

alOu hom jetind.Nwi tiie C'a0
tOire for your friends «rd corresp)ortients to clo hiave tdi:.co%,eretI but one familial1 face-thto

a good %vork. Let thr take biold in erne legal gentlemnan residifig in) Piçhjbucto, N. 13.

SSthr n~fo reason WII'Y yoil should flot hav Grantiîot UJ. s., but John-recetîy paid u

a "TICh larger subscription lis, than the one a Visit. 'This is the first tiniee heba"cle"

destroyd bytefr.N1 os vt vl. at tîjis statiov_ in sevenl yearsq. After a short

Agm eare called upon to record the cleath b e pi elf o lrfr iztm

of a friendlthis time that of a lady-Mrs. Han- pike.

~ah . ChrlesF. Tftswho Six tramlp printers have regristered theirnae

-athroI, feo sitîce our last-~amllg theni "'Short Chaýrley." i
dealtd hs ie Sunday, june 24th. The an-

flounemnent of her denth came upon ilus unex- Brch-ton, (formlerlY North BridgeWater), «as-

PeCtedly, as but a few days previotîs we learned Facîîuýetts, with a population of about SVi

she ian good hcalth. She was an amiable, thoitecnti, enjoys no less than eighteen anlatcum-

kind.-heaî.ted lady, a fond and dcvoted wife, a printing offices. So says "lLong John," an lihe

l0'viiig and affectionate mother, and wiII be sadly ouglit tô know, as hie recently passed throîîgh

r'isssed by ail who had the pleasure of lier ac- there on a pilgrimage.

quainance.At the present writing jobbing here is ex-

Mr, Amnos Browning, formerly niglit eclitor, treniely duil, except at the office of Gordon

Succeeds Mr. Stanton as local quill-cloz er of the Wilcox, whoee superiot taste anid skill ensure

lZetn* A Mr. Siate takes the night editor's l'in, a constan.t supply of first-class îvork rit A 1

Chair prices..

Mtr. LN.Tabor, of the .fulletîn establish- Stantoli, of the Biditn, bas resignedl li sit.

'TInt' has in his possession a set of six chairs on that papr and, it je said, wilI shortlyltro.

(oteditorial> made ane hundred and twenty- edt ne haiig received an invitatiO

five rsaam "go. They have neyer undergone front President Mac to come over and ha .ve a

rpisancl are stili "las good as new." gaine cf "lseven i.

ln ~~Our brief sketches of passing events, it is A littie bare-footed printer arrived in toîvn

el"ldthat we have forgotten several interest. the other day. Notwitlistaîiditig the prohibition

if terns* Perhaps we have, but don't be too of the U. S. constitution, lie starte out M'ith the

"mlefbout that. titie of Eari. Next!

P" "nl air Space " has got into the Our llartford friend.s, where they do not îvish

Wrong box. Can anything be "lPlaner "? to confer iriectly,%-,itl the editor and proprietor,

qO. ")0 Was the anly Cannecticut Union rep- may address "'I11c Printer's Misceilany," care

re<eaited at Locuisvjîle. Hartford, New 'Haven, box 15518, Norwvich, Conn. There is no postage

Replt--'fte we ta have the honor of repre- on the Mrlu ,and orders wvill be promptiy

'enti., Y..i at Detroit next year? WVe expect attended to. Send in your suhecriptions at once,

ttee the 1. T. U. assemble in Norwich one of and thus give Brother Finlay a helping hind in

tend.ys and then you will ail be able to bis hour of rncd.

Vil lelTItha oe o ou oi Bsto prntes, A 41straMger " not long since svalked into thie

We ear tht oe o or od tsto prntesoffice of thle Wîlliînantic' Enterprim'. 17pon
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cntcîing lie :sc Il1 10%v is businles;? " A
l icl fel iow N%-igiîii,ýg about tivo hund rcd pounds,
%%homi the \~i'-itor took, to be fie solid iiimi of
flic SîtOl, ret'l ed 'Il Na ther- <lui!." Wihile look-
iing through1 flic office the editor and proprietor
entered, s0 thc vi.sitor strolIed out to the back,
<bar ind Il vicwed the landscapc o'er." It was
niow the cditor's tursi to sa>' a word :" Whîo is
thait fellow-a pritîter ?" ])on't know w~ho lie
is," replieci Il fatty." Il Can't say wiictier he is
a priîîter or not." It Ibeing supper time the
visitor -ivaiked cîp lic ailey andi stood atf the
corner of the butildling. "'That big fat utan"

cme -.%ong soon aftcr, and the stranger aslcd
lîim to go 'and take soîîîetiîing. IlOh, no, 1 arn
flot one of that kindl," repiieci he, and %valked
off pcrfectly satisfied fliat lie linaL found out
wvhether ftint fellow'" %vas a printer or flot.
Periiaps!

Soule tiniîe since a comipositor was given a
joli in one of your city offices, andi icacs ivith
wlîich to niake up li-s '' stick " to flic dcsired
niensurc. Ilaving orulon it one day, the
îîext niorîîiîg the boss thought lic would look,
nround ami see how lie was getting along. 1île
atf once chscovcrcd tliat the iatter wvas a thie-ce
cin space short, anîd told tlic camrp. so. IlGuess
flot. I iacl up tic stick Nvitlî the lcads vou
gave nie," wvas the reiîly. "lTry a lcad andc
sec," sadtue boss. "IVocî'rc right ; it is short."

Iov do0 you accouît for thuat lilcicr," qiiericci
the empfloyer. 'Il don't lîîovw ;" andc thcîî sud.
deiîiy brigbtcniîîg up, as a new idca scîîe<i to
strike limi, lie addcd " lVc.s I do, too. Von
sec, wiîcn I quit wvork ist iigiît 1 laid nîly stick
uilonfli %u vindcow-siii. TIle winlow w-as left
open ;it rained v-cry ]liard ;so tlie stick got w-ct
aInd shililz 'I*lle hoss sw tlie point anîd <le.
partcd.

Omie iorniîg carly in tlie spriîîg a Sivedc
started ont iîuîting, anîd Nvas overtakzen hy a
vcry liîcvy 1-nin storîîî; but îîotiiîg clauîted lie
contiufic thenit until lîi"lît, a îd succeedcin
capturin-, one squirrel. Rcturiinîg- lioîîîe coin-
pletely dreîîclie<i, lie complitîcci ti te flcav.ter
liaci Sonkcd tlîrougi luis nililer siioes andi wct
Ili> feet. 'hlie îîe\t norniîîg oîîe of aur IlbIoys,"
Nvlîile waiitiiig for thic breakfast belIl ta ring,

wlei nto UIc kitclicî, ani tiiere fouind tic
S~celiaid-cl t woîk-in omie linni lioidimîg a

rulber i-bac, amiiIi tue ailier a liiîpl of t.-illi.
AS uc lcaîîicd aver tic liot !itove tuec pcrspirtion
MMaS oo71n11 ont bcaIlift.Iliy 1poîî lus f.ICe. Tiî1.

I

typo askeci liimi wiiat lie wvas cirivingr nt. "j
shows% youl," repiied lie. Il I grcaselicd illne
pocts, anid nowv I will grcascn dese tco. I r.()
tants '-et feets ;" anid wiîiî tiiis lie placd the
nîlulis in the oven s0 Iliat the grease niîghi

,oak, throuffil " aîîd tiîus prevent the "lietr
from runiîing(l aver the tops, in future exi:edi.
lionîs. On taking tlie siîocs fromn tue ovcn hie
reîîua-rkcd( ''I)re, no%-, don't I shows von?"
'Ilic typo scîggesteci it, as he ba.d*grccd bath
boots ani nibbcrs, if %c'uid be a gooc iden ta
gi-case luis socks. IlVeli," s-aic tue Swcde, "i1
viii next tinie if dese be's flot enough." At
b)reaktlfast fimie il %vas discovcred that the cit had
macle a raid on the sqîiirrci over nigbt, which
so ciisgustcdl the hunter that îîot long afier Le
"grcascncd" bis tracks and " sld."

A clelegate l)ound to the late session of the 1.
T. U3. junîpcd off the train i -, dligustei

at flot hein- able to find any of "Ibte boys"
travellinîg in the saine direction. Ohservina a
gentlemnan, carpet.iiag in hanci, ailigbîing from
tue s',inîe car, lie ipproachîed andi tbîîs alrs'i
bini "Deleate?" "Ycs." "Amn clviii glid
îo miii you." (Anc ibere tiiere îvas sonie heirty

iîad-sîakngas No. 2 apipeareci to he a lutile
cbaponcdaso, ai not hcing alule ta find a

lîroiber delegate.) "lMy thront is about ciried
up. \'%e bave tinie, so leî's i-un up here -inti gtt
a dlrink,," suggcstcd No. i. ««Oh, no. Dauný
dlrinik," rcplicd NO. 2. "Are you a (le ,-te?"
l"Oh, yes." "Going to Louisvilc?" "e,
replieci NO. 2; ancd puing ]lis lanc into lus!
pockct lic pulled out a card eriîg lis me
ani thec office lie lueld iic Y '. M. C. A. n3
passeci it over. Glaiî1cing hurrieclly akt tue cani,
tue typo excitediy rciinarkeld "Oit, hi-Il ! l'a
going ta a convention of men -to tue prinere~
conîvenîtionî," and departed in scarch of bis l~e,
lean'ing flic Y. 'M. C. A. clelegate inedlittiîg oc
tue dcpravity of pi-inters.

At the lasi -sssion of tic I. T. UT. a resoluion
%vas offereci lv 'Mr. Pool of 'New Orleans "llod>-:
ing forwa-c ta flic establishmeicnt of a hoine for'-
coniposiiors tao féchie to %vorl, anîd otheri5c:
deprive<i of mnuis of suipport." Two or thrte
ycars ago aun instituition of îlîis kiiic "'-as opcid
a fcw miiles nordu of îlîis city. Aitiiongl largci
aivcrtised iii îiis country', Canada andc Ecifri4
wc hlave yct to learn tuai mîore than one ai
catioli for adnmittance ta tic home %%azs lmccfrd
lîy tue lîrolîitor. As yeî -vt kncow not Z :u

actioni Wsas Iaken 11ij0oiîftie resolution, buut lco;H



.1

1laggc;t, if viewed ixi a favorable liglît, tixat tîxe
.r. U. coniiiittec consuit viîlx Mr. Coolcy iri

ixs iiatter, Wvho appears to take a grent interest

nl the unfortuna.te typo by thus oFléring hixu

shelter nd a home. STCANRUE

The Labors and Trials of a Compositor.

RICHlMOND, VA., .1une1 21, 1877.
il T, te Editor of tue ilicelini',

Sn, -The following extra ct contains such a

grapiei description of the labors and tri-is of
the coxnpositor, that 1 copy it for the iliscellany,
feeling confident that it v.ill interest my fellowv-

crafkien to rend what -anr old printer and cdi.
tor thoxxgbit of the craft, after -. in experience of
miore than fifty yea-rq." Mie extract is taken
"ifront the personal memnoirs of one whio grcw

iatraily int the p-osition of a journalist, :ami
on- of the first who secured pronîincnce ini bis
vocaion-Joseph Tinker Bilcinglianî." 1-Ie

%risborn December 2 ISt 1779, and, aftercenjoy-

ing very meagre educational aicivantages, coni-
xnenced his apprcnticeshili at the printing busi-
P.ess, at Walpole, N. H., MNarch 5t11, 1796. 1lec
went to Boston, M4ass., Fcb. Sth, x8oo, aud ob-
tained enîployrncnt in the office of MaN1nning &

ILoring, then the principal book printers in the
lace. 1 amx indcbtcd, for niy information and

the zxtract, t0 a particuiarly intcresting volume
jof sketchcs, entitlcd, '<M1%en ami Manners in
jAnierica Oxie I-lundred Vears Ago," publishied

by Scribner, Armstrong t.> Co., Ncwe% Ycrk.
Fx-aternaiiy, yours,

TIIE PRINTI1NG BUS'INESS IN BOSTON.

* * l Icl renin.isccnccs Of a journey-
max printer will nlot bc cstccnied as vcry valu-
able contributions to thc literature of the prescxît
day. If written out iii full, miine wvould bc a
Volumie coînposed chiefiy of liotices of liard-
laboxing contemiporaries, of privations and suf-
ferixxgs that the worlcl kncw noîhilîg of, of pixysi -
cal and mental, by day and by xight, Nvliiclx
broxxgixt ncithcr wveaiîh nor reputation 10 the
laboxer, thoxxgli it transfornîed rnauv ani illiter-

itc production into a shape fit for the puxblic
ICYC, ývïicli wouid otlberwi.ce- have b>een cnast aside

a.s discreditabie to its author. ?.NIanty persons
wlxo condescend to illumine tise dark, world %%iti

tet spatrhkings of thecir gcxxius throuxgh the col-
tmxss of a ncw-spaiper, and others w~ho pubii

.rxxîions ai tracts, religious, mioral, anîd poli.

t;cal, little îiîink of the labor of the printer, -ho

(perhlxas xîerirly sîîffoec'teil %viîh the Frnelc of a
lax-p, ndf Nvîth an nching hezd, and eyes in-

flimed aid enifceblcdl froi intens-eap ctoxl
sits xxp tl iii idnight, or tii] ciayliglît, 10 correct
blis fale graxniar, bad orthograplîy, andl %orFe
purmctuxation. 1 have seen the arguments of law-
yers w'ho stood :n bi-gh repute as seholars sent
to the printer in their owxîndrtn,- ir
ography which Nvolid defy tise sagacity of the
xnost inveterate ixîvetiga.-tor of ancient beirogiy.
phics-boxnding %vith technicai andc foreign
ternis abbreviated, worcis niisspelied, anci fewv
(or no) points, and those few entirely xniisplaiccd.
1 have seen sermons of cîninent scholars and
<' divines" sent to the press %vithout points or
capitals to designate the division of sentences,-
sex-mens which, if 1nxblislied iviti the ixnperfec-
tioxns of the maniiscript, vouxfl bie a dlisgrace to
xîny apprentice, if lie wvere the autixor. Sone
writers use no points %via.tever ; soine use a
conmna for al] occasxons;, sonie prefer the dansi,
and use il in place of ail other points. I once
saiv tîxe manuscript of a serxmon in the hancîs of
a printer, whicli %vas entirely without points, and

every Unxe hegan %vitb a capital letter, as if it
hand becen poetry. Suppose txe-se prxoductions
bad been printcd as tbey %vere Nyritten. Tie
disgrace -wouid bave failen %ilpon the printer.
1-c would h~ave been cailcd anil illiterate lxlock-I
heaul, better fitted for a \%oc-sa-.wyer tban a

printer ; anci txe autixor wouid stili enjoy bis
reputation as a schoiar, anud receive tise syni-

patlxy of bis readers as a nian ixîjured by thse
printer's ignorance. 'Noboxly wvouid believe thatý
such gross- and pa-lpable fauits were ow-ing to
th-c carelessxsess of tise autîxor; and no one but

apacticai primer knows lîow many iours a
conspositor, axnd aftcr hini ai jroof-reader, is
comîscillccl t0 spcnd il% reducing to a readabie
condition xinuxscriplts wbhichi zlh writurs tisen-
selvew'ould 1)1! puzzlcd to rcad with, propriety.
.After is e\perience of more tixan fifty years, 1

lx old tbis triti 10 ie sel f-cvidexît," that thcre is
no class cf workingxuex so pooriy paid as I)rixt-
crs. For one wvho imakies biiscîf richi by print.
ing, dlisconxxicctcd witb the business ofpubillis)ing,-"
fifty baredy live aibove poverty, and (lie ixi tihe

possessioxn of uitie more tîsan enougli t0 pay tise
joiner for a coffin, ami tîxe sexton for a grave.
TiMis is, orwas pcculiariy tbe lot of journscyxîsen.
Tisere -are prob-ibiy not ma-xy ixi tixe large towns

THE PRINTEFVS MISÇELLANY. 18
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,wlîo have net hcen called on, soine lime in lthe
couîrse cf their ]ives, to contrihute a portion of
t1icir C.arn1igq for thce relief of a sick brotlîer and
lk faniily, or to pay lthe expenses o! bis ft-nerail.
I k-now it mav bosid-o il lis often 1becn
said - that jourrncymoen printers are improvident,
atddic:edl te expensive pleasuires, nnd ind,îl-e in
lttrtful ani detnc i hbits. I do not deny
that thev have tlieir faulîs1t, ani arc subject 10 the
sazr.e lirol*.eîîities as âther -qîen. L--t il ho nd-
miîîcd thbct individual cires ef poverty andi sîck.
r.ers have bcten prochuced by irnproper and even
vicions indulgence :still I deny, tl as a class,
tlî-Y -,re ohinox»ieus te te reproac.cliftl charge.
Thev -iore net fort>' or fifty yvars ago ; nor de
I helieve thev ar enewv. Vet, ferty or fifty years
ago, indulIgence in the uise cf intoxicaîjng drinks,
.vis înuch more prevalent than itint the pre.
sont day. It wvas liot theu discreditable, even
te mon of inuch bigber prctensicdns le noctorioty
thain journeynion prinlers, lo e oa little mellow;
aind they %were knion le take bitters iii the
morning hefore brafsflip or putnch at elevon
o'clock, brandy before dinner, and ivine after il,
and repeatcd, tilI bied tinie, as taste, habit or
opporîur.ity could autherize, such liherality ne
prinler, crpecially no. journeyrnan, could affiord
te pr-aclico.>$

A Boson Letter.

BOSTON, M.%ASS., Julie 22, 1877.
To the rih:îr ifithe -IJb.ecellzi.

Sir,-cxj caty a compositor eni-

ploeoc on tîte Boston ZJerala4 was k-illed by
faillig, front a train en the Old Colony Railread,
on Jurie i-th, wh'ile rcturninz fromn tbe recgatta

ah ilvr iake Mas.Ho fo'I between the cars,
two cf %vhicli passeci ovor bim, comple-tol'
severing thlie hed froni lte body. iMr. Mic-
Cartby %vas Oni:.. twenty-fi-ve yeazs of age, anti
v.«I of a checîftil, genial disposition, ntaking
fricnds cf ail %witb vhom hoe camie in contact.
Ile w-as a. mlenîbe)r of Boston Typograpic
uni~on, Xo'v. i-, and t'.e bigb eCbtecin iii whichi lie
wvas bld h b is frienis and aissocatos Nvas niani-
feslod by the large attendance at the funeral
obsoquios, and lte floral Iributes placed upon
Iiis coffin. Among thc!so was otie clegar.t offer-
ing froin bis eo;zjrer of the lerald. It -%as
dcsigncd iii tic sl:ape cf a composing stick,
mtadie cf camoelias, pinks, violets, tulips, Miies,
etc., wliicb conlained lte mvord "o ini pur.
pie i:nmnortelles on a vwbite background.

At the last session cf the Internaptionall Tvpo.
graplical 1Union, hceld in Louisville, Ky., 1.1q
nioiîli, the following( officers were elected for the
enquing terni :-President, Parwin R. St,7etcr,
cf St. Louis, 'Mo. ; ist Vicel>rcsident, Edwaal
Griffin, cf Baltimore, 'Md. ; 2dI \iCe-Pre.sàient,
E dwin Fitzgeorge, of Trenton, N. J. ; Secrctary.
Treasurer, John 1-. O'Donnell, of Boston,
Mass., (rc.elccted) ; Correspondir.g Scrctar),
John Armstrong, cf Toronto, Ont., (r-e-electcl>.*
he next session cf this body wvill takze place nt

Detroit, Mâich., in June, i878.
At the Louisville Convention cf the inter.

national Typograiphical Union, Mr. J. II. Ri
-ton, cf Washington Union, N. 1en, a

clected as delegate te represent the In.ternaionial
body at the Paris Exposition cf 1878. Mr.
Raî-.iston is a clever and eloquent young man,
andi ne botter selection, could have been niade.

The charter cf Jacques Cartier Union, No.
145, (cf Mentreal), wvas revoeked at the last ses.~
sion of the International Union. M\AC.

Toronto Jottîngs.

TORONTO, ONT., June i9, 1877.
To the 'iler of the Mzricellany :

SiRP, .- Sub lists on the 3Mail and G/obe; none
on the Leader-Union offices. Telegr*aim pay.
ing, and soon will lx able te employ Union
meni.

M r. D. I. R. R ine, the evangel ist temperance
lecturer, bas succeeded in genuinely reoraing
îhree or four of our worst inebriates.

Alexander Low'rie is now proof-roader on the
Leader.

John Armstrong, cf the Mail, bias heen re-
elected at Louisville as Corresponding Secretary,
Tnt. Typ. Union.

Jac, «Macdonald (Kivas Pylze) lias been here on
a visit ; but lias returned te the Mentreal Gazelle.

Mr. Paul Trebilccck, cf the flowmanvill
Observer, bias an able assistant in Mr. Peter Gale,
cf the saine journal. On tho paste pot Nvill be,
feund. tho following legend, elaborately printed:;

DO N'T EA,'T
Yo ilget a square aneal

THIS PASTE. Ç from a* of tht

(Signed) PAUL &- PETER."

And tbcy do. "1«Bill" tcek the bionors froin
Toronto two or threc limes aI the Provincial
Exhibition for plain and fancy job printincj

J I
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- Ve don't like il ; but then Mac. is a Toronto Believing il will MuI a, position lîcîcetofore va-j
Inanl. catit (that of a journal devoted exclusively to j

t Joshi. T. Johnistan, of the Br-auz Union, 13rant- jourlucynicuei priiiters atid to apprentices), 1 is
e ford (City) isabout puircbiasing franî S. P. R'oundis, ).Ou thlelhcst of success in yu ncîhn.Ju

Ciigo, a tirst-class, four-roller, Taylor lires,; tâe is one< article (or portion of an article) in
t for book-work. Josh deserves ivcll. On)ily the May nunber 10 wvbicli 1 iinust take -a dcitiec

tiweîîy-five )-cars ahi lie lias won bis wvay ta suc- c:ýception :I rider 10 yaur Piaipiacarres-
* Cess by pure bard %vork .and no nxalncy backers. Pandent's itricturecs thcriig 1e body ovcr

M1r. Triniblc, of tbe Branîiifard Extositor., is ini whicii I have the bontor ta preside.I
poor licalth. 1le is a gentleman muchl res'pect. Tb7e writcr referreci ta says in substance (iiitbi j

cd by bis canfreres of the press in i Wistern an sty le %licl, leadjs to tire b)elief thant «a low Coin-
t Otario. cdiaîr of the bibst order bias heen lest ta thre

Nir Luke, of the Oshaw-a. Vindica/or-, is a stage) atIltle election for- delegate in Iblicpi
vetarian, but tlîiiks evcry person cIsc bias a there Ivere S5:eleiicCi Candidates, cil p)ralnpcdl

igit ta cal mnt if lie so desires. by thre desire ta get >onieîiing foi- iotiling; îiaî
M.Jack Stanon af'cetb k-ui~- sfî~~w defentced, and could not ga t0 thre

1 admnired by blis felloiw-craftsinen in Ibis portion Conlvenltionl, cc wl.ere litile or notbing is everî
* or Canada, and tlîey ail wishi imi fulture joy. djolie ;', anid that t1irte wverc fled 'Witli profoai:l

lier namne ivas Miss 1-lenrietta I-asb. gTratitudfe vhien, tiey Icarr.er that tbey cotuld have 1
Tnhe geîitlenmen %viio iaîely b)ougbylt aut tbe a ,vceký's pleas,;ure N itout even a penny's eqc~

* Gazette, in \Yhîlitby, biave quit business aS ncws- ta thiIîe. le (thie wvrîîei) aIa reinaks,
* pape inen. One, ilorntan, lias retzirned parentlcticaily, tient lie neyer Ill te gicry

to T'oronta, and bis paritîer bias stai ted a slice tîîrust uipon hii;." 'flbis latter Statcurent 1 caii
fcoyiii Brooklyn. ecasily believe, and %i]. alsa a-ddt that, in mv

Business iii Toronito is averag,-e for the scaslrcl opinion, he %votild bc a1 vcry pcor sutbjec a-t-
0ic learZ1. "gicry" ta bc tliîrtut uipan.

Mr. P>at. Boyle, af the Iris/i liuIaWZ as Scriolisly, 'Mr. Editor, I believe vont- carves- i
îîý a teniperance nman tlt-cc ),ears, and says it pircr aeioiedtawbtlcwswiig

îî i tre Ior lie %vouid 1201 have bccen guiliy c sucb g-cs
Benacnct regiruind dif othe liaosc Inteî na

froi tic Suil. îon-e1 Unionî ntI, as .1 ain confident yaul cai
W. R. Clixîrie, of i3wuîv!,is iîîsp«,rria ica n tliiin hutfL I0lle iîrteîests of

of liccuses, issuer of naigeceitîcaiter, agent tepiîî fSîi neia rsr acl

for iîîiineraL'ie insuraîicc COMinpauIîe, rtus a . tc1knt is olwigfcr
farîni icre lie can t-iecoin that Cîiiy cobLs yote \ toa thei aseali,îdiî S

$333• ir busiiel, is a genial, good fellow, aird lvIl a .n \îy1a t1221i tS6 c n
rc-crct.arv of tue Ont~îai . Ascsouiation, einor

of tlIe %*(tesi,iii, anid occup>iez the icst of ]lus " l:'.' v a-, tl'îgri I0nternationral Union,
îneîirding the t% pegiapbical !rOecc-es of tae U là I

£Pire mnomnilts iin-tveil, I gîîe i lP itp.11

ucîanan3 ~ ~ l Ilrlcn - î e a Z.>biçji basb b)tciî lrrrd ycarly, andr 1 ~rl* -

t ioli, it is ruinai-ed, ivi11 take a bride wl iti u ccyleiv iaiiaoirbdc c nn*vr

year. AC. * -net tol;tîlie wýiIi a more l dets cire ta
oa tue e\cuiian ibis mi 8_1y thilir1aic the deulega.tes 10 îi:oýc

itter h-arn Darw.in R. Su-Petcr, Prebiclerie, 1
laitornatianal Typagu-aphical Urnaon. 'ig îs. a oic at th Pcolcluioîîframlochiugave a apycf ue ioced~gs since rSSa.

ST. Louis, M o., Juire 17, IS77.- troin pcrsaîîai observ-ation at Louisville, 1 Lcn-w
7o the Edi/oi ofJYL i1füscellgînî' tiat evciy inlaîr ivcnt ta ire Caonvention wir ici th
-SIR,-D)tiiig the recexît scssian of tic Inîter. tIr-nî iîiîcîtion t0 Ici binessc, t1ake pîcccdcicc of

tTotarypographiical Unian at Louisville, 10 nyinllg cisc, and 10 do the best Iiat caeld bc
rvhich 1 %v-as a fceaehui titis city, 1 %vas done 10 prounote tihe IVeILare of th;e siîi)ordiate

Prmedî, by Mr-. Hovey, recsençcitin- -Norwvici, L'iion.
Lt., xitlr iw-a or thtec capies of y-anr îieai uitile Mben ilie national araia i vas fornicd

trîOuiti~y.deu-c wcrec but a fcw local inis tîndler ils
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jurisdietion. Sitîce thant tinie othiers have joiinee
(includiug, tliose of tîne ]lritisli Provinces), until
now the nimber is sweiled to one hutneireti andi
twcnty-five. If thie Inîternaion.al Union is such
a sliam as your correspondent îcpresciits it to

be, would the printers of thxese couintries have
subniite1 to it and fostereti iL throughî ail these
years, andi wouid its nlecnîbershiip of LUnions have
been s0 increaseti? I thiuk not.

Further than this, the Inîternational organiza-
tion is the oniy pover organizeti to seutle dis-
putes between sister Unions. I-Ioa coulti the
local bodies exist withit arbitration of thîis
kind ?

In regard to thne seventeen candidates for the
position ofcdlegate in Pluiladelphia, I niust say
that if thncy avere as honest andi faitlifuil as thicse
sent to Louisville, they %voulcl, either of thueni,
have been an honor to their City.

My desire to sec thîis matter riglîtly stateti is
my onhy excuse for encroacluing 50 niucli upon
your attention ; andi I %vili close b)y again m ish-
iuîg you pheasure andi profit iii conducting youir
journal, and also huoping thnat youi aili neyer
look ait the International Uniion througln the
light of the l'hiladeIpnia. l lair Space."

Vours, fraterlnlly,
I)ARWIN R. STuri:R-,iP

Pres. Tht. 1)1). Union.

Lettor fi*om ourPlacaelpbla Correspondent.

PJIL.UEL'IIAPA-, A'19. 4, IS77.
A1fr. b11j/ flnl , l' :

1)u:man SIR~, -It waas witli nauiclu regret, I assure
yoti, tlîat I reand of Une destrution of the business
portion of your City andi the sacrifice of so N-ast
an aniotnt of piopertv by fire, -%vhicii rciidcrcd
so îîîany tliousinds of pecople lionieless andi
liouseless. Of course it %vili take inauiy years of
o.oil anîd labor to recover frorn suchi a. calanîity,
burt tlîe l;arduhliiocei of your îîcoî.Ic ai-c capable to
nieet sucil ani cnnîcrgeî, andi 1îo doubt avili rase

again t..Icror to thir nîi4ortunes. I îlieime
youl Iost ail1, Nvithl unany others. I Nwas about
s'encingli you off a Comunuication whlen Uic nlcvs
camne of tic firc. Do voit thinik you -%vilI ag-aiui
resuniie tlie publication of tlieil/iscella>i ',? I tho
avishi andi pray tliaî you niay bc able to devise
ways andticmes to resuscitate iL, as its loss, I
kuîow, avili bc greatly fit. Its, uno-appeairance
last inoîiUî aas lik. an olti fanailiar friend gien
-I mioseti it so nîuch. I took a greater fauicy
to it tlian a11Y other magazine that I ever ta"'

or rend, andi should feel sad indced, if 1 kit-i
I was goiug to be dcprived of it forever. 1;
lookcd iupon it as being destincd to le tb.t:
forcinost journal for priîîters ever published, avd
no doubt it would have very soon reachedI thit
pinnacle if such a rnisfortune liad flot overtaknn
your city. Notwithistanding ihe dra-whick, 1
hope to see its chiery face again, and I assure
youi 1 %ill render what littie influence I have to
niake it as wvelconic as %lIîen it first couiurienced.
to brandi out in its early iifc.

Trusting these few lines înay find You %withi
your sîceves rollcd up, anîd your iiiinel on îl.e;
qi zti,'c in devising wvays andi imeans fer recover.
ing froin the iost ground you lhave been cors.
pelleel to surreneler.

1 remain, yours, fraternafly,

alias I-IAIt. SI'ACE."

A SUBSTANCE called "lAlpha fibre" is used 10:

a large extent in the manufacture of p)aîcr in
Europe, and it is urged that it can bc success.
fuilly produccd in Arnerica. The production of
the Alpha fibre plant in tic Frcnchi colony of
AIgcria is cuorinous, the nunmber of acres de.
voteci to it being ten mîillions. It is supp)losed
that the cconoînic value of the crop raisel can
be inade equal at lcast to three-fourths tbcvaloe
of rags gathereel in the civilizcd %'oril. Ini7
6o,ooo tons of this libre %vere expoî ted, nioz:ly
to France and ]-nAglanel, and no eloubt tbis mill
be largely iucreaseel during tlie hiresent ycar, as
the season is reportcd to be very' fiavorable for
its culoivation. \Ve doinotliiowlpreciselyvhat
tie conditions of iLs successful cultivation art,
but it is argucd that it cinnot fail to be sî'.cees
fiully 1,rownI "n sone sections of the Southeri
States.

A iole attenipt Nvas matde on the 29th Aou--
to break inito tic vault of the huructi Smirg,
L'ank building of thîls city, m-hich i sr: for il.
storage of silver, cents, booL andi other huli
articles. The roi)bers, *it apjîears, wverc mm
o.'I by a Ilsturiy " inorniug ncws-,p.-pcr conpos*
tor, -who liappeniet to be Il wendiug lus =qar
way " hoinwards about four o'clock in the nror.
ing. IL lias lacen suggested tliat the Doroinic
Govcrnrnient niake Min a liantisonie achnor-
ictigenient for tîne valuable ,serviccs rcnderd.

Sîîo0NV Ui .fscil to your friendls ar.as
tlieni to subscribe.

1 ===AW
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Acknowledgmnents.

In order to Save ourselvcs the timie and e.x-

pense of acknowlIedging every remiittance and
serrding il receipt therefor, w~e have colicluded to
acknowledge herenfter ail subseniptions throuigh

the coltinins of the .3/zscellan)y. T'le folloiving
have been received since the fire Of 2oth Julie:

A. Ilpsett, Fredericton, N.\1 B.,........$1 00

J0ohn Grahani, Il di............ 50
John Seynmour, St. John, ............. i oo
John Shamonhau, Il......... i oo
Samuel Reid, ci.........i 1o0
Oscan Fnazee, ci.......... 50
MI. A. Moorehouse, Sherbrooke, P. Q.,. . i oo
E. S. Stevens, 4 tg . oo 0

R. L Pattersoxo, Toronto, Ont.. ...... 2 00
r. C.ç Wifhiers, St. Johns, Nfld........2 00

PJ. Wanlsh, di" .... 10
W. P. Boland, ..... oo0
John Ganratt, ...... 50
George Osborne, ......... 50

%.Cnnors, ..... oo0
George Marshall, ....... 50
W~illiam Kelly, ....... 50
George T. Oliver, ..... z oo
I 'fonas Farrell, *Lverpoc>l, N. S.... r oo0
Chanles Lowrey, tg ci... 50
Annie Muray, ci cc... 50
Williami Harris, Pictou, N. S.,.........ri oo
Hlector W'helan, Il 9 ..... 50
E. N-ICNill,.n, Charl'town, P. E. I., 6 mlos., 50
Hfenny Colwiîl, Il tg ... 50
John Seabey, ci .... oo
John Fisher, .... 1 00o
Chas. Sehurman, .... 1 00o
Patrick Crokan, ..... i 00
John Messervy, ...... 50
Hugh li Mennis, .. " « I 00
Ihonoas Hagan, .... 1 00o
R.W. Harris, .... 1 oo
Richard Walsh, Il.... 1 Oo
W. K. Reynolds, ir., Sackville, N. B., . . i oo
Jason Hetherington, Learnington, Ont.,. . i oo_
J.. M. Kennedy, New Westmninster, B. C., i oo
WV. \V. Maloney, '\7ashinigton, D. C., ... i oo
WV. P. Martin, cc "4 ... 1 oo
Alhert Cottle, "9 ci ... 1 oo
S. M. MacKenzie, NTew Glasgow, N. S., i oo
Havelock Calum, di ci 50
Wy. C. Millier, Sackville, N. B........i 75
Lugene Curtiss, Norwich, Coxon.........5o
T. I-. Mulcahey, di .... 50
J. F. Woodworth, de ..... QO0
W. K. Henmpstead, cc .... I 00
Chas. B. Plaît, dg ..... 1oo
.XL.Moore, cc ..... oo0

Chas. McCanthy, ..".... 1o0
Wnu.X Andrew, ..".... oo0
John Frankla, .... oo0
A. 11. Norcross, ..".... oo0
T. R. MWelIs, Green Island, N. Y., 6 noos., 5o
A. DeFollett & Son, Brooklyn, N. Y.,. i oo
Louis Hornuedas, St. Johns, P. Q.,. I oo
Louis Marchand, ci ci 50

I

Charles G nudette, St. Johns, P. Q.....50
Michai Dolon, Il p.
T. T. Moorchouse, ci " oo
James Dixon, tg ... 50
Eclw.rd T. 1-enderson, M,\onceton...... - on -- 10

A large nuimber cf suhscriptions w'ere received
just previous to the fire ;they -%'ere put iii type

for acknowledgmnent and, consequently, %vere
entirely Iost. \Ve have the money, but %vant
the namies ami addresses.

Our Norwich, Conn., list bas been niislaid in

the confusion, and we are only able to give hlaf
the naines this nonth.

There are other namies omnittedl fromn this list,
no doubt, but a postal card, stating the fact and
addressed to the editor, ~~ilmk talrght
next time.

Tie proper way to remit is by registered letter
or post office order. 'Ne %vill he responsible for

mnoney sent cither way, buitw~ill net if either p)re.
caution is oinitted.

The L. T. «U. Certificate of Membersti1p.

The International Typographical Union Cer-
tificatŽ of Membership, designed by Mr. Abner
Crossmnan, Pemiberton Square, Boston, anI en-
gi-aved on steel by the «Western Bank Note and
Engraving Co., of Chicago, Nvas called into
existence by a resolution ofièred by the Nor-
w~icli (Ct.) delegate to the session lield at St.
Louis iii June, 1874, ami is alike creditahie ta
the author of the resolution, to the artist woho
furnished the beautiftil design, to the engravers
and printers who assisted in its production, to
the indivillual mnembers mhose good jucgigent
sustinied ani aclopted the resolution nuthorizing
its issuance, and to the I. T. U. itself, and is
comipliimentary to otîr old friends Gutenberg,
Caxton and Franklin, whose famuiliar faces ap-

pear thereon, tcgether with the enibleniatic
insignia of the craft, the ilags of Canada and
the United States, the seai of the International,
and the surmiountingr legend, "Ilie art prc-serva-
tive of arts." As a specimien of art the Certifi-
cate is every way worthy of the craft, and should
form a part of the personal inventory of every
miemnber. M\any have already supplied theni-
selves, and it is hoped that ail will do so at their
earliest convenience. They unay be had upon

application to the wvorthy Secretary, John I-1.
O'Donneîl, Boston, MAass.

The Se Croix Courier and or'lhave been

a.malaiited. MNr. Davidi Main is cd. and p)ub.
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An Important DlscoVorY.

Anthracite coal hns been foxant atLpea,
Charlotte Co., New-Brunswick, about hall Nwa.y
uI) MNace's Blay, on tise port si<le going in froin
sea. A conapany is beiiag fornied by I-I. R.
Robertson, Esq., a Nova Scotian, andi mining
engineer, waho graduateti in London, Engllandc,
and hias haci considerable experienc2 in rnining
in the Unit2d States, California, Australia, nnd
Pictou. Mr. Robertson bias an interest in tbe
affair. Ia appearance it is very anucli like the
South Wales (Englisb) antharacite. The quali.
ty wvill be found much better the fuirther tlaey
get. A shipping pier bas been nade a fev
yards fromn the mouth of tlae pit, so that the
expense of loading wvill be very ligbt. The
barbor is of very easy access and safe for sbips
avhen once inside. Tlae loading fierth is also
good %vben the tide bas receded ani wvould not
daniage the bottomn of sbips ivlien loading
agrounti at lov tide. Tnie coal bias been ana-
lyzed by the Colonial Governament analyist, Dr.
B. J. H-arrington. I-is report is as follows:

lvyrapbine avater ................ 1.25
Volatile combustible matter,....... 4.38
Fi\ed carbon,...................57.4Q
Asli ........................ 36.88

The seana is tlairteen feet in thickness, it <lips
froua tbe north, raînninig east and n'est. The
Gnd SouthiernaRi~a nans twvo andi a bil
miles <listant froua lae spot, froni %vbicla a branca
liîae is very shortly to be macle. It is only about
tventy-six miles <istant fiom this city by rail
or %v'ater.

Mr. Gideon Ilanson, lumber siw milîs, Le-
preaiu\, bias the naineral rigbt. Samples are
ta lue sent ta be trieti in tbe dlifferent newvspapler
offices of tlais city tlaat aise steana.

The first sbipnent will be made in July or
Alugust, 1378, as the miners; are vcry busily esa-
gagyet in siiakzing a new slaafr. Tlae coal crops
out on tbe surface of the rising ground fromn the
bcd of tlae bay. This avilI be tbe first anthracite
coal raiseti in Canad.

The address of James Kemble, avho, at one
time, avorked on the Daily, Tdegrapz, dais city,
is %wanteti at this office Any person having bis
address vvili confer a great favor by sending it
iin nt once.

The Monacton, N. B., 7'imcs, is now issued
daily. It is a sinart little sheet, anti its projec.
tors deserve success. Long may it Nvave.

S MISCELLANY.

WViý are happy to announce tlîe Nveddin, of!
Heniry J. Tellier, Esq., of Montreal, w'hich tco,
place in Quebec, June 5th. Mr. Tellier travel-
for Mr. Charles Marten, dealer in Gerrnaîî printi
ing and ithograp4ic inks, etc. Mr. WVilliam
Walker was forîaierly a colleague of Mr. Tellie?,-
in the same enaploy, and speaks in a'ery higi
terms of his old comracle. Mr. Tellier is very!
wvell known in the printing and kinclred tra(les
in the provinces of Quebec and Ontario, and is
a'ery higbly respected there. Mrs. Tellier is a!

ve11 educated Young lady andi of a 'vey amiabldisposition. The choice on both sicles is happy
andI suitable. Sbould Mr. Tellier ever corne to
St. Johin we wvi11 accord laim a1 bearty %velconie
'«e wish themn health, wvealtb, long lIfe and
happiness.

TJae Borderer, Sackville, N. B., hias been pur.
chased by Mr. W. K. Reynolds, Jr. Frorn ourr
lcnowledge of Mr. R., a great iniprovent,
meclaanically andi otherwvise, wvll soon be ob.
servable in that paper. We hcartily wvish him
success, aaad hope a gooti assortment of c(qu4oins
may ever be plentifuil with bim.

The Summerside, P. E. I., ysour>zal is to ap.
pear as a semi-weckly very slaortly. In fact, it;
is hinted that in the course of a very short timie
it may corne out as a daily.

Parties in want of printing materials would
do wvell to consult our advertising pages.

MARRIED.
Oua thue 5th June, at the chapel of the Conge

gation of 'Notre Dame, Quebec, by the Rev. tIlr.
josselin, Henry J. Tellier, Esq., of Montreal, to
Mvarie Aglace 1Laurent, the eldest daugbeer of P.
L.aurent, Esq., dry goods merchant, of St. Rocis,
Q uebec.

In London, Ont., on the 7th June, at the rds.
dence of the bride's mother, by the Rev. R. WV.
Wallace, M. A., Fanny C. Cameron, youngest
daughter of tlae late Wina. Cameron, to C. Black.
ett robinson, Esq., editor and proprietor Bru.
ish American Presbyter-ian, Toronto.

At Lapeer city, Michigan, on the 6th June, at
the resiclence of the bride's father, by the Rev.
S. Stoutenburg, Miss Emma Louisa, youngett
claughter of Col. J. R. White, to R. Herinâ
Esq., editor of the Petrolia Advertiser, Fetroia,
Ont.

DIED.
At Newcastle, on the 12th Aug., M'illiarm

Anslow, a native of Chelsea, Eng., in the 8;ài
year of bis age. Thae deceased %vas the Iatherd
W. S- J. Anslow, of tbe Union Advocak, ?C
castie, Noriumiberlati( Couaaty, N. B.
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one four-feeder \lrfdisize ]3ed,
62x55, in good order,...........$ 1,500,

one Payne tvo-feedler 'Wharfedale, size
Bed, 37x52, in good order ... 5,750

Onu Hou Bed anid Platen Printisag Mva.
chine {Adanis Piatent), six rollers,
prints double royal, in good order. 2,200

One Single L.arge Cylinder I-be Press,
size lied, .6x44, in) good condition. 1,200

onu Campbell, Country Newspaper Press,
prints double royal, in good, order. .

Onu Gordon' Frankinu Cylinder, 14X22
inside of cbase, an excellent press..

onu Pottur Prs-es, 3lx46, goodl as new%,
a J3argain,....................

Onu Campbell Country Nuwspapur Press,
prints double royal, ln good order. .

Onu I-Iand Press, -22x,36............

For particulars andi ternis apply to the

Dominion Type-Founding Go.,

11ONTItEAL AND) TORONTO,

Or I. PINL-A Y, P<ý- 1 "Mirceltaný."

Job Office for Sale.
HEg SUJ3SCRIBER, n consequence o al

CLASS JOB PRINTING OFFICE at pî-ivate~
sale. Ib consists ln part of one Tnift's Hand
PseSS, 28\30; one Berry Jobber; One H-lf Me-
diuni Unia'ersal ; onae 5-horse Steani Enigine and
Bolier; together ivitîx a large and vaied assort-
ment of jobbing Type, ô-c., in the latest styles.
For further particillars address 1IE-1.z uuîsiî
BOX 230, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Pilnting office for Sale.
T UE SUBSCRIBER haa-ing (lecided to dis.

continue the publication of ]koss'sr HIf-ý,/ at
SOuris, and remnoviing ta Chailottetoivi, %'ýill
dispose of ail bis Printiiag1 Maberial now initi
torm. Jarticulars -will be gia-en l>y aplnlyitig to
Mr- 1-l. A. Il5ti-iL, Chaarlottetown. Or 10

JOHN,ý lROss.
Souris, P. E. L., Aucr S, 187 7.

~Ok SALE-A Half.Mediila GOO~No PIZESS,
in perfect order. originally cost $6oo.-

PresQnt ps-lce $300. BRMNLER BROS.,
Clid;r'oiedown, .1riince L ti'<ua-i Island.

flSSLE.-To be sold chicap, a snaall]>r:T
V RNrN iiss, b>- A. Ramage,->C 1--N14 n:.
side of chafse. Apply to

lMsISSRes. SANCTON & PIPER\,
Mon0iitor- Omice, B3ridgetown, N. S.

new andi n pe)eIcL order, size oi neri 23x îo .
1>resS wvantc(1 lu exehanilge t0 be fit ICaISt 29X42
bed of pr*ess. Onily reason f-)r seliing-p)ress
too snil. Address

JD.IFI. FOWLER C- CO.,
16r1-HOMiS Street, H-alifax.

MN SALE.-A \VIsaNcro iN) P1uîýss,
~36x26, mn good cendition. Address Ili. C."

office of ibis paper.

W-ATrD :-

T O EDJTORS .- Correspondencc froni SaintJohn (imail or telegraph> cari be furnîshied
400 by a gentlemlan for years connected wvitli the

press of Canada and tihe United -States. Local,
850 commnercial and political news of latest dates at

his coniniand. Address in confidence,
"lSTYLUS,"

500 Care Pil/r' isrce!l(iej, St. Jolin, N. D.

WANTED.-In the United States or Canadla,
a situation as Advance Agent for Circus,

Theatrical, or Variety Conupany. I-as a coina-
plete knowiedge of routes in Canada, advcrtis.
ing, printing, the engagemnent of grotinds, halls,
&c. Is a practical new'spaper arin. Casa pro-
duce first cla-ss references. Adldress "9Z.," office
of this paper.

W ANTED.--By a Traveller, a practical prin-
tcr, -with a good connectiotn fri NKew~-

foundland to Sar-nia, Canada West, a situation
to seli printing nuateriais of ail descriptions.
Addrcss "A. B.," office of this paper.

ANT*'El). -A fewv commiissions fi-om Type-
WYFounders, Printing Iii], andi Press Makers,
C-c. I-as a good connection in the Iower Pro-
v-inces, Newë%founla.-nd, &-c. Apply bo G. W.

JOEPalier Warehouse, 14 Sackville street,
H-alifax, Noa Scoti.

'OOK JJ)R& 1FINISIIER.-A 6001)BI BookBinier anti Finiishe- is wanted. Ap-
ply to lR \-nl'sCharlotetown, P1. E. I.

~~'A\Tlu - T;a addresses of DAVIDm JAN-
\lineri 1î n \iIzîs 3îum)ows,

Clî,boîh laie cf the counîty or Chebhire.
Alýo-l. adc - of twivoî rTi
and Wiu.i.is B.vN îAw late of Lancaster,
Couinît or J arucassirc, En'gland. Address C.

1), fieof this a~--

WAÎNTED-By a practical 111an, a situation
as Caaa :-r ollecto-, C-c., foir a daiiy

ncwuspaper citber ln Can-ada or thse Unitedl States.
\V 01îl Ili1ke là 111:Jf g'-ner-ally useful. J-lasthe
b2a or referenccs. .A1ddr-ess "lX. Y. Z.,1" office
or tbis pape-.

ýrý7ANTED...-A situation as Canvasser for
'v AveiUseens, Collecting, vô-c., by an

expeicccd pcron.Be of references given.
Address ".L cas-e of tis office.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 19
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(IVri/en for thie Afiscî'llany,.)
Rie Only Bent IL

Perhaps iL is hardly fair to tell tales ont of
schiool, yet it seemls to uis rather tougli, %v'hen a
good jokze is perpetrated, to kecp a close uîonth.
There 'vas a timie in the history of the printing
business of St. johni %viheu matters w'ere raier
livcly, andi wc '%'ill now refer more particularly
to the paliny days of the Gololtial E'mpirc-to
the tinie w'hen that conceril cnployed somie
thirteen or flfteen couipositors, and v'heui,
having %vorkecl ail niglit and got the paper to
press, MIcleniry Nvould rush for the coI)y drawcr
w'ith a hanelful of înanuiscript, and, wvere any of
the boys prepariug to go out in searchi of the
''learly %vorn " or a littie breakfast, would iim-
niediately exclamai

1) on't stol), boys ; don't stop ! 1Here's copy
for you ; keep right aloil(g."

Anaong the men eniloyed %v'as ''Brnnny."
Aithougîs very înild in naianer, lie %vias always
suspicions of his fellowa w'orkniien, and chU le
happen to notice any twvo of thena in conv'er-
sation, lie at once iiiace up lus mmiid that their
confalb relate(l to hlmii, ani at iLs close lie %'ould
sometirnes ascail eithier one or the other of the
parties.

\Vhile twvo of the men wvere thus talking one.
day, one of theni happenied to glauce at "lBrun-
ny " (who wsas keeping a sharp eye upou thieni)
and smile. At the close of their talk, lie
waltzed arounLi to hlmi and renmarked:

ISay, yotn've been talkzing abouit mue."
,,HIave I?"
'Yes, you hav'e."
"]'Iow do you hnow?
Oh, youn îeeclu't think I didu't see that

d-ul sickly grin ou1 your face."
Caui't 1 sille %'ithouit langliug at yoni ?
Yes, you caîn suziL %ithotit latiglhuîg at me

but if 1 catch yoit talhciug abouit Ill againi, l'Il
crack ycnr nos.e. It wvonldli't take itucli to

iake mie (10 it o"
Il oun iust reitenaber that there is a police

office ; you1 would let cut a "ery graceftil fjiure
iu that court," replied -d(.

.ly thk Lie II B.'ruîuiy' " ands 11ad( coin-
nienced to itch for a Il cr-ack at the niose " of thc
laîi v'lîo coulirl Inls iîî,iiuns.te aIxm~t ii forai to

bis fa.IC and havîuig 'u'Orkcd lîjn f ilîto a
lpassiol, the 1irst thing w'C noticed %-as lis fist
circliiîîg throngh Uich air, anîd lu ail instant there
camle the souuld of caligglass,.

AUIl ands at once fiockcd to the scelue of
disaster, and (iscovercd that lu hi', cftsort to
annihuilate lus supposed slanderer, -' Brunny
hand shot wvidc of Uie mark, and iliat in its xrial
fliglit ]lis lîaid liad cuicounterecl the keroScîîe
lanîp 5tsau~1oaer thc ''cap" case of his
aclversary, wvlo csca cd witl oly a shîglit tap
uîpon the slioulcier. Of courbe, this, procceding

broughit te liouse clo%%n," aind sonie of tIc
boy" ugsc to Il ltrtiiniy ' tlîat14 it -'ousld bu a
gootl idcz, to ta~a fYceýh niîw -«ii.d shoot once
îîîorc.

I

S MISCELLANY.

H- d smilingly remarked " Mr.
yoln wsill have Lo pay foir tlîis, referriîîg t0 she.
l)rOkel lan11p.

ISay, yoni lînd better kzeep your (1-n
mlonith closed hiereafter, or l'Il close it for you,"
replied l '' .lunny."

At tluis timie tlîe foreman, having recovered
lus winid, renmarked tlîat tliere maust lie 110 fsghs.
ilig in the office.

Again tlîe victini gently lîinted thiat Lie lainp
iiuist be paid for, aîad once more ]liis assailant
liopped around to liinn and iii a tii ening
nuanniier dcclared tlîat lie biad not brokeîii the
lanap-tliat lie liad Il ouly lent it!"

'l'lie foreinan liere iuterfèed, and to give a
finishi to the whole affihir, one of the nien ad.
visedI H--d to go ont for a short wailk whiie 1
lie N'onld scare "lBrnnny" about t liolict
court. WVlile lie wvas out, " «Brunny " was ap
proached :

"Well, H-eenan, yoù're in for iL nowv."
"Hlow so ? Wliat do0 yon naeanl?"
"J-e's gone to the police office.")
Say, (I0 you thinlk he'1l haul mie?"
He said lie wonld."
iu sorry I didn't give huaii a good lickinc,

wahile I Nvas at it. I %visla I hadi(." (As far as
the Illicking " avas coucenaied it ai'as getierally
conceclet tlaat Il Brnnny " wonld hav'e coine out
second best.)

Upon the retuni of 1I- , on b)eiing' que.
tioned by the muen, he said the avarranit could
flot be issned until tlîe next (lay owi '-g to th-
great r'ush of business at tlîe police office.

At Luis stage of the affiair jolin e-lth
opera " singer of the rooni, adv'ised anl ansîc.

ab)le adjustient of the trouble, anid îIrol)od
tlîat ''Brunny " shonld apologize to ]lis eîsemy
ani "stand treat " for Uie wvlole office, to A of
Nvi'lîi tîte îow suixîncd maan Nvas oîîly ueo glad
no cousent. And w~heu Saturday camie round,
avitil a chicerful siiile lie invitcd aIl liandls (loin
btairs nd fulfllled lais part of the agreesuent
Before the croavd dispersed, liowea'er, lie dits
twvo of the boys aside and tlius adluressesi theun:

"Sec liere, tlîat %v'as a bad scraîac 1 got into.
Dorî't you Uaink I got ont of it pretty d-n
enasy?"

\Vlic the editor of a daily papet' receives a
a'isit froni a couple of editorial bretlîreîî, ita.
l'e is righli l tise iniddle of anl able article o2
the 'I)cnionetiziîig of sila'er," lie tries to mal!
tin~ feel "lat lîoîîe " but observes %'itli a sleý
sigu of relief, as tlîey disaplacar ont of tie uloo1,
I tiiouglit tliose tiariiesi bores w'ere iîeî'er giq

to leaa'e " and Uien a fev laonrs later luis Ppa
cornes ont, containing a notice like tliis:
lîad tue pleasure this inorning of a very are
able visit froua Mvessrs. Brown, of tIe jeficruo.-'
v'ille I3alne'r, and Jones, of tlîe Center l'cin'
h'zzgli'. Corne again, gentlemen."

A Wabash editor retnu'ns tiaîaks for a1 cetnt-
pelle !sent hillm by mail froui tex being àh
iirst cent tof aîay kind lie liaci seen for iuonths,

1~
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The largest PaperiNMilîs in the Doiniion cf
Canadaz. Capaicity 8 tons per da.-y.

WILLIAM WALKE?,
Travelling Agent ror the

Nt-ýapaliee Milis

Paper Manufacturing Cc iy,
will bk'y e happ)' Io receive ordcrsrfor

Nos. 2- and 3

PRINTING PAPER.
1rors seuut hint Io the are of the /îrili ~p

azce, Ont., wvlI 6e prontpily aitezded to.

G. MT. NES
14 SAOKVILLE STRLEET,

HALIFAX, N. S.,
,41ffuit for thec Lozoe' I>i-o,zices 11:zd1 2je'a é;:

/àzd for t/uc %Vuzpruee O1fi/ls /zfuczrg
Cioupauii paue. Ontario,

Canadir il,"st.
Lrestock of 11um1bers 2 a1nd 3

Printing, Caps, and Colored Faper,
of A sizes and îvcights, conista-nîly on1 hanci1(.

$jpeckil attenition given ta eo ae cOntracts..
)'rintiinn lnks of il] colors and[ graes;ao,

11ronlze l>owders for Printers, Rafler Composi-
tioni, Gflue, Lye Brushieb, etc., kcpt ini stock.

Ordlers solicitedl.

J. L. McCOSKERY,
(L>vrE WITr 11. CîtU11 & Ca.)

Stationery, Blank Books, &c.,
7 North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A full huie of Law ndf Commercial Staition.

cry constmitly on handf. Ordlers for job Print-
tifflgd oo.big, C., mill lie promitly a'-.

BARBOU-R'S IMPROVED

Irish ý ri as

BOOIKT-iRAD
Spuli froin flet- and Plurest Fibre.

\VAR-1RAN'E) UNWFORM IN STINGTI-I
ANI) SIZE.

For 1'rices.-and Pairticulars apply ta

Walter Wilson & Co.,

1 and 8 St. Helen Street,
MONTREAL.

GEORGE H. MORRILLI

M[ANU-F'ACTU~RER OF

PdNTINa INZCy
3 0 IIAW'IEY ST., BOSTON.

-te., I N X S mauatuc xpressly -ta suit

'l'lie st. jolin 'Iè/t<razf, nif m-iny othier ncws-
Iplers ini the provinices are 1prilltedl %ithi this inkl.

ais F'oreman.t in at îîws Or job office, news
preferred ; scrvedI seven yeirs inct.i gl in a

lare ews an11d job office ; bold(s. a situation ais
foremani -.t Jiresent time; first class rf:ne

iven ; ib aiL liberty auy finec. Mddres '

ca-re of this offic.

G HlORTlIA ).- W'amted - Aý situation ais
Sshoruhaud \virîtcr or Reporter (1itina'zll. sys-

teîn>. (iooti referccs ftmniishied. 1,1oroug-lly
un<lrstad, hokkcpîu, smle nd dourble crî-

try. Woldle willingý ta canivass fravie
ments. Açldrebb"\ i.F, caire of office of
this palier.

0 PAPIER MAýKERS AND) NVIQl.1ESAL.E
STNIIONIRS.-antc-inthe Lower

Provinices, &ec., an1 . agrency for the saile of the
Very best 1rintinig PaIperb, Caps, I&5c. Also -

Ilpin. i, a areadly an agelncy for Cclorcdl
an11i Nos. 2.1and 3. ildldrezs Il(;. W. J.," office
of tbis Iaper.

J. :RICEOMIDO3ŽTy
Iqe1ýP INT RSMPRINTER S MISCELL LANY.21j

MEIRRITTON

-PAIEIR

ME RRITTC
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49SORTS."P

NWhIy is a crnpple like a campositor? B3e-
Cause lie Caui't get along w'ithoui't a stick.

Expericuce ks a goad teacher. But it takes a
couple ai score of bur-sting hieadaclies ta Coli-
vinice a ianl ar the folly of iugii his drinks.

An aid baclielar who was cotunselling a youing
friend, cautianced inii in this %vise '' Il' takze
a wvifé tii! thon hast a hanuse (and a fire) ta put
lier in ."

Afashiaualy dressed yaulng lady was heard
singing ' Backward, pin bakwrd a, skirts
in your flight ; maike nie loaok smnall again, just
for to-igh-t.'

A niew idea in journalismn is that ai a down-
east editor, Nv'hîa anautnces that bis newspaper
will b)e Snspended for îwa wechs, ta give tic
prao)rietar a chance ta take a macation.

'«e knaw an cditor swha affers to a "take carn,
wbeat, rye, turnips, aysters, grindstones, rat-tai!
files, or auly îhiug else ane Cali ca, in payllnent
ai snl>iscriptians ta bis paper. There is nathing
stuck, up ab)out that mari either.

Chromos b)eing abautt Il playcd onit," a Kan-
sas paper affers a handsonic yauntg %vamian as a
preinium for the b)igg-est lot ai îîew stuhscrîb)ers,
an(l nao the Kansas girls are changing their
tune and siiuain<r Il 1 vaut ta be a p)reuiitiuuî."

A great admirer ai "lAvon's Bard,"' îw'l asked
an Amierican paper whlere the faiIawinig passage
is ta be fauud :"I Is that a -F tlîat 1 C 114 mie o"
wvas informied that it inighit be2 found in Mac-
beth, wlîose niurderous -î;.t put a . ta i Duncan.

An Ohio papîer pifblishes its social anaunce-
ments under the lîead of ''H-atclîed," ''MNatclîedl,"
IPatclîed," Il Snatchced," Il i)etaclîed" -aid ''Dis-

patchcd," as anl inipravenieît an la Barr-i," ''13e-
trotlîed," ' arid"E'lloped," ''Livorced,"

and ''" e.
Nescoines Liat 1ic backbýIonie ai tic strike

is brak01en, ar thelou strike ai thue back is Ir-
ken, or th.e brakoe s-trikez ai flic 1)01e is backed,
or tic stri!ze I)ack ai the br-oke ks lI)IIC(, or the
banc._ Ixacl ai the broke ks ut:ked, ar tlhe-wha].t
is it, aniylîawv?

ýi couteiiporary :isays, I IL b. al rg for
cl-rch îirs ta licia e wl y-maiep i,
but therc are mare ~po it lîvurrîsb for suich
occasi., th-nn Wluî sha!Il the I iarvest lic?'

Nin ~ a d rm. wouldn'î b)e juintlî tlîig I
eftiier. IL i., too niauv."

i s 15tn i sai for loyers ta get spocony
oelr icl- CIII iscle Lu a f,!% 1), cttY diIb at
bis vainla and ], I h. orraiIvr a tastc ai lier Chia-
cohlt. Thbis process insepires caidenlctce ini the

day whlen tliev wi!! b)e tlirowing cornced Ibeef andt
cabb'î"e -îcross t'aie table.

H-e was miakri- a cal!, and they ivere talkiug
ai literature. 'l[lie Il Iilgri2ii's Prgrs,he

renrkd "aways sccrîîs, ta ine jail.Of
course )-ou arc farciliar. îîitlî Buyu " lc
said lie was-lic liadl anc ou cacli foot, and tlîey
traubled ini a goad dca!.

SMISCELLANY.

Famie cansists ini warking like a Ibawlcggmulle aIl yauir lufe, dying %vorth a lot ai nIilin.ý,
cauising a r-;glî-nnd-tuniîble fi-lit a'er yonrwil,
aud thenl ha'ingc a1 Il reredas, wliatpver that iý
erectcd ta youir niemaory at the back end ai the
clîurch yoni toak your Sunday naps ini.

Recipe for iaking a 114ssian i lle:Tk
three ailphabtlets and sliake themi 11p iii a lint,
tlien tliraw an a tal die(ice, pick onLthdose:
that fa!! riglît sie Ill, stick tieriî ini a huie, then;
a(l( cither the Il itclî " or "1 koif," and yoii limet
a gentinie, full-fledged Russian general's naille.

"l)a you enjay thne cliniiate?" asked a 11ocky
Mauintain guide, as lie le(l an Illinais editor up
thîe steel) sides ai Pike's Pecak. "aEujay this
clinib it I"eclîaed the poar journalist, as bc',
gasped for hbreath-'' no, yau bet 1 (lani't."Te
guide gazed dowvî sadly and pityingly tipon i
charge.

IlIs that a type ai Reading b)eauty?" aslked;
lie ai thîe 7Y>(nscr-ipt, as aone hundred and sistv
paninds ai feniale loveliness l)oar(led the nion.
inu train aI Reading. Il les," respanded Spi.
cer, Il tlîat is a piece ai salid Reading nnitte-,',
and tlîey silently and sadly stole away ta thte!
siîîaking car.

For a printer's "'ife, FErn ; for a spaîî's %ffe,
Betty ; for a lawyer's w'irè, Sue ; for a teanister's

iiCarnie ; for a fisliernian's wvife, Netty; for
a slioeiaker's wiie, Peggy ; for a carp)e.deale's;
sviie, Mattie ; for an aucîianeer's ivife, Bidd(y;
for a cheîniist's wiie, Ann Eliza ; for an engin.
eer's ivife, jBridget.

An excîxanage says tlîat a yoting nian wh vlaas
(lOuiig a very strong îîicce ai caurting, ance even.
ing askcd his dlarhing ta accoîwpany him ta tthe
skating rik and enjay an hour '' glidiiig o'er
thie glassy ground.(." Slue palitely decliiîed, but
%%lieni ugently i)ressc<l for lier reasan, replied

Because suie lia( an .

IDo you dlrink ? " said anc <'i the ladies of
the \Voic's Chrnistian Teniperance Uniion to
\Vcier, die b)oolbind(er, w-hein lie wvent wvith a
ruininy brcaetli ta the ladies ta deliver sanie of
b Iis woi-k. Il \Tcll, I don't care opli 1 takces a
lectle," Sai(l thie goad-îatured Gernian, nîim-n
(lerstandiiig thec question ai sturprise for au uni.
tation.

'l'lie Reading LEa,,cle is ini distress. Its Mon.
day's issue contaîned thîe followving I "Non a
ladgcr- Nveak andu wîeary, or a drunkard blealh
anîd b)eery, îîoî a tramp or vagraut dreerv, hadla
couigli upon thîe floar. Thîe statiu-îonse m-ras
elip~ty, iaI a iortal tliere ta Iculipt the loqg.
tailI.d rats ta play an sentry, as tlîcy aiten 1îulayc
l)efire. Said thîe îurnkey, îîever moîre.

A patron ai a certain neîvspaper once &aidta
the pubtllisliter :''MNr. 1rintcr, liov is it 'onn licier
cal! on nic for pay for your palIer ?" "Oh!'
said the ;iian ai types, Il wc neyer ask a geiff!e*
mian for inoney." "1 Indeed ! " the lIatrol Te-
plied. 6" 1low (la you nmanage ta get along
îî'Ien tlîey dlon't pay ?" 'a \Vhy," said tIhe tyj*
.sticlker, '' at er a certain timie we canicludfe bce à
îlot a genitlceman, andi we ask liiiî."

z4mR_
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OLOEST TYPE FOUNORY IN /NEW E/VOLA/VO.

'BOSTON TYPE FOUINDRY,
104 MILK STREET,

JOHN K. 1-OGERS, Agent.

Senti for copies of our newv Specinien Blook, aidf give us opportinities to estirnute fo: job
oMces andl newspaper (liesses. "Ne are anxiolis to ineaeZse the tradKe '.we have hzad for so, rany
)ears with the Britislh Provinces, andl hope to compete suicces.ïfuiiy dwith the indfucemlenits Offeredl
in other quarters.

NEW BRUNSWICK NAPANEE MILLS

?PE R CQ0M P A N Y Paper Mfanufactaring Oo'y.
Manufacturers of ill kinds of

Wrapplng, Manille, Bag, and Dry Goods

PAPER,
NEWS PRINTING PAPEiR,

LEATHER BOARD.

bFFICE A'ND WAREROOMNS---NO. 16 CHARLOTTE

I MLL,,.PLENOBSQUIS, New BiJ3irjtsicl.

J. J, SMITHI & 00.,
.rifz#cturier-S of

CORNER 0F

Gerard and River Streets.

NPANEE, ONTARIO.

w, F. Hall, - - Secretary.

ONESSOLZC1TISD FOR

Nos. 2 and 3

PIIINTING -P.APISR à
P. 0. BOX 121.

Book Binding, Paper Rulug1
-AND--

Blank Book Manufacturing,
RICi-AR\,D HEANS, late forenianî 'ith H-.

Chulfil) & Co., luas openedl a Biindery rit No.
7 North Sie Kiiag Squaire, opposite the l3angor
Ilojse. Allord(erblieftwiitiiiiior seit by nial
to 1-. Chubb & Co., -wiii receive prompt atten-
tion at his hauds.

gara ZmtaI, Acourat odies

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 2
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ESTABLISHIED. 1830O.

Manufacturers of

PRI TI G T"YPES
AND-

TYPOGRAPIIICAL ARTICLES GENERALLYS

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES;,"
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

CtOrnainents,

LABO!?-SA V/NO FURA/ITU/?E, LABOR-SA V/NO RUIf1

Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGENTS FOR

FRITIN PESE OF' ALL DECPIPTiQI
AND-

Chas. Encu Johnson.'s Celebrated IPrintfig Inks,
A~nd for the Principal Lmerican Type Foundries.

P. A. CROSSII'J' A4.t .1-.. OSP>OJ&.(I!

ORIlcîs ciinttvd to I I. Finlay, Proirictor of 7hc ii7jt rJN~L:r st. John, N. B;.
reccive promplt riu caremfil.-ttenitioii.


